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The Chiefs of Stall have just released this album since
winning the International Contest in San Anlonio and it's

SOLID GOLD!
I

And don't forget :'TAIBUTE". A tribute to the old songs and
the quartets that made them famous.

NAME
STREET

looking At The Vo.'orld Through Rose Colored Glasses
Every Tear Is A Smile In An Irishman's Heart
Whall(jnd Of Fool Am I
I Used To Call Her Baby I Baby Face I
I Wanl A Girl (Medley)
Old Cape Cod
It's A Great Day For The Irish lit's A Long Long Way
To Tipperary I MacNamara's Band (MedleYI
I Never Knew I You Were Meant For Me (Medley)
I May Be Gone For ALong Long TIme
They vv.re All Out Of Step But Jim
Lonesome - ThaI's All
Mary Lou
Kiss Me One More Time

PlEASE SErlO ME:
O"SOllO GOLD"
_Albums_CiJS5eltes 58.95 ea- _Compact o;sk $'4.95 ea.S_ _

o "TRIBUTE"

_A'bums_Casselles 58_95 fa
CD 1101 Ava1ab'e
5_ _
o SAVE by ordering both "SOLID GOlD" and "TRIBUTE"
DA!bums Of OCasseltes $17.00 for both
5_ _
o Album Of OCasselle a'oog with CO 522.00 for bOth
S_ _
ADD $1.00 POSTAGE. PER ITEM... .
.
S_ _
Canadian Orders Speclly U.S. lunds.
TOTAL 5_ _

Make check or money order payable to:
CITY
11 0.1
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STATE
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Chiefs of Staff 972 Howard SI. Des Plaines, IL 60018
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The distribution, sale or advertising of unofficial recordings is not a representation that the contents of suet) recordings are appropriate for contest use.
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The Song in this Issue
\Ve are indebted to Jac:k Baird whu disl:overed and arranged "Therc's Nobudy JlIst Likc
You" for us. How fortunate thc Society is to
have fellows like Jaek who are interested in
searching out unknowll songs that cxcmplify
the harhcrshop sl)'le so well.
The writers, Ed Gardenier and William II.
Penll, C:01llpusc:d songs for numcrous Broadway shows hetween 1900 and 1910, and that
seems to have been their primal)' daim to
fanw. Pcrhaps thc)' were also stage performcrs. although there is nothing in our lihrat)' to
suggest that they were.
The song is plain, sweet and uJlcollllllunl)'
singablu, the message direct and simple. But
this simplicity and directness bring forth a
wealth ur feeling ufwhich the lyric hints. Jack's
arrangelllent is straightforward and uncluttered, precisely the kind ortreatment this song
needs to can)' its message must effectively.
Tlw armngelllunt is not difficillt, ]lilS il])llndallt
opportllnities rar sensitive interpretive treatment and is most appropriate fur contest.
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I3arbershoppers from 10 nations at the 13ABS convention in May (page 4) formed the
latest"\Vorld's Largest Barbershop Chorus" ofabout 1,400 men-a figure Director Bob
Johnson hopes to top at the U.S. midwinter in January (pnge 6). Of six overseas
harhershop societies, BABS (England), SNOBS (Sweden), AAMBS (Australia) and
NZAB (New Zealand) are Saciet)' afnlialcs; DABS (lloliand) needs ani)' approval of the
International Board, ami lABS (Ireland) plans to afnlialc.
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he year 1988 ended on a positive
financial note. Revenue exceeded
expenses by $40,873.00. Member equity
increased
to
$1,609,849.00. This is a surprisingly beller
financial picture than was predicted. Some
of the items contributing to this are:
The Heritage of Harmony songbook,
which sold several thousand copies.
Celebration of the 50th Anniversary, which
sparked other merchandise sales.
A full house at Harmony College.
An aggressive program at the international office aimed at efficiency and cost
containment, including changes in staffing,
realignment of duties and harnessing the
creative resources of staff. It was a team
effort and will continue to be so.

T

Membership dues income continues on a
downward trend since we still have a net
loss in membership. The good news is that
we are losing fewer members, .indicating
that retention is improving, but our membership drives are not as aggressive as they
should be. We hope that the new, tortitied
public relations area will help us here.
A proposed budget for 1989 included a
full range at programs, but to slay in the
black, we had to trim more than $250,000.00
from it. The 1989 budget is very tight and will
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hinge to a large extent on the financial
success of the Kansas City convention.
Member dues support 39% of the budget,
and we are trying to develop other non-dues
revenue in order to keep dues to a minimum.
Financial statements for Harmony Foundation are included in this issue. The Foundation provided assistance in celebrating
the Society's 50th anniversary with a grant
of $50,000.00. The money was used to promote public awareness and acted as a
catalyst for raising more than $1,000,000
for the Institute of Logopedics, our unified
service project. As you know, these donations flow through the Foundation's balance
sheet but are one of a number of projects
under the wings of Harmony Foundation.
In accordance with the bylaws of the
Society, our accounts have been audited by
Conley, McDonald, Sprague & Co., Certified Public Accountants, 2106 -63rd Street,
Kenosha, WI, for the years ended December31, 1988 and 1987.
The financial statements with audit report
have been presented to the Board of Directors and a copy is on file at the international
office. A condensation of financial statements may be found on page 32 of this issue
@
of The Harmonizer.
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Our Future is
NOW
by Jim Richards

International President

t was a moving, memorable momentbarbershoppers from ten different countries, arms locked, singing "Keep the
Whole World Singing." Several sets of
eyes leaked.
The singing came at the conclusion of a
day-long meeting of representatives of
SPEBSQSA (USA and Canada), BABS
(Great Britain), SNOBS (Sweden), NZABS
(New Zealand), AABS (Australia), lABS
(Ireland), DABS (Netherlands), plus singers
of barbershop from West Germany and
Belgium. The meeting was held in April in
connection with the British Association of
Barbershop Singers annual Convention and
Contest in Bournemouth, England, and was
chaired by BABS Life President Don Amos
who, not so incidentally, was our keynote
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speaker at our Hawaii Midwinter Convention. Ed Waesche, Chairman of the World
Harmony Council, Joe Liles, Dr. Bob
Johnson and I were in affendance for
SPEBSQSA.
Affiliation best course
The meeting was called to provide an
open forum in which representatives might
share their worldwide visions of barbershop. One thing is certain. It is spreading.
Barbershop singers outside the North
American continent are looking to
SPEBSQSA for guidance and are seeking
our more active worldwide involvement.
Filteen years ago, when BABS became the
first affiliate, the International Board made
the decision that worldwide expansion would
be made by the process of affiliation. Simply
extending SPEBSQSA by the addition of
overseas divisions was an unattractive alternative for a variety of reasons, including
the necessity of changing the Society name
JIlI.v/AlIgUst 1989

to remove the reference "in America." It was
felt that affiliate groups in other countries
should be free to develop organizationally
and musically. Our limited involvement in
the affairs of each of our affiliates has been
based on mutual agreement. Costs have
been scaled to reflect the value of materials
and services provided.
The concern has been expressed that
soon we might be having affiliates of attiliates! This raises the issue of what might
become of the art form if allowed to spread
without more responsible guidance. We
must acknowledge our paternity at the art
form. It is now clear that the world looks to
SPEBSQSA as the "Mother Church" and
that future attiliations would be direct. The
concept of an "umbrella"organization under
which all barbershop singing groups of the
world of both genders might be united is an
idea whose time has not yet come.
Consistency required
So how should we make our inffuence
felt? In addition to our having been asource
of supply of music, training material and
coaching, our beffer quartets and choruses
have been examples of a musical standard
to be emulated. Many close friendships
have been made through volunteer exchange visits of individuals, quartets and
chapters. All of this is great and should
continue. To preserve and perpetuate the
art form, a higher level of coordination of
judge training and testing procedures will
be required to maintain a consistent standard to which all would conform. To preserve and perpetuate barbershop we will
have to become more involved in the world
scene. Tlliswill require newcommitmenlbut isn't it worth the effort?
8i8JfnOllizel~

What are we trying to preserve? The
following list of essential characteristics of
the style, both in song selection and the
subsequent harmonizations, was drafted
by a group of leading arrangers of the Society and published in the Future II report.
• Unaccompanied vocal music
• Consonant four part chords almost exclusively in root position or second inversion
• Tenor above the melody
• A predominance of barbershop sevenths
• Barbershop sevenths on roots other
than I, IV, and V, resolving primarily around
tile circle of fifths
• Embellishments (swipes, tags, etc.)
• Understandable lyrics in good taste
• Fidelity to the song
• Easily singable melodies
• Easily singable phrases
Reasons sound
In embracing these tenets, we should
recognize that there are reasons for doing
so:
• Preserve the art of woodshedding
• Maximize the potential for "ringing"
chords
• Provide for personal fulfillment in the
learning and performing process
• Create good music that can be understood and grasped by the audience, while
embracing all acceptable aspects of entertainment
• Differentiate barbershop from other
styles of vocal music.
Should barbershop be sung in English?
The eloquent reply by Thea van Dijk of the
Dutch Association of Barbershop Singers
may be found in a story on page 5 of this

Harmonizer.
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BABS convention 'finest ever'
by Geoff Howe

Public Reill/iou. Officer, HABS

A

('cording to those who have atteuded Illost of the British Asso~
dation of 13aruershup Singers
conH.'nliolls since its amliation in HJ74 ,

the four-day event which finished in
Bournclllotlth. England, on ~lay 1was the
tlnest eH'C
Cunvention ~lallager Ceny Holland,
whosC' BABS membership number is ;3,
llIade the most of the international navol"
created hy the nrst-c\'cr mCClingofworld
barbersllOI) Ilannony delegates (see stOI)'
on page 5).
In addition to the hundreds of singers
frolll tile United Kingdom making up the
21 choruses and 20 quartets in cOllipetinOll, there were large cOlltingents from
o\'crsC'as. These included The Banks of
the "'abash Chorus from Terre Hallle,
lnd" who need no inlroduction to U.S. or
U. K. audiences, as they and 1l1<.11l),of their
British hosts had met on a previous visit.
From Sweden came the Vocal Vikings
Chorus, from Iiolland a chorus from a
Ilumher of Dutch chapters who called
themselves the Dutch AJlied Bm'bershop Chonls, the Down Under Churus
from Perth, \\'estern AlIstmlia, and the
IJol)'phonies, Ireland's premier barbershop chorus.
Two fJuartets from the USA, Dealers
Choice, 1973 illternational champions,
ami Second Edition, last year's international siln~r Inedalists, nmde friemlswhcre\'er the)' went and hrought the house
down with their show performances.
Bob Johnson again howled e\'elyone
on'!' with his charm and good humor as he
conducted abuut 1,400 singers in a flIrt her
altempl at 'The 1I'0rld's Largest Barber!'ihop Chorus:'
Exectltin' Director Joe Liles, who was
lo have conducted t\ mass sing of all convention delegates outdoors on SHnday,
had his session mined nlf but produced a
fine soulld from the thousand or so who
gathered inside the cOllvention center as
an alternate location.
Johnson is believed to have heen vel)'
envious, because whcn he performed two
·1

)'cars ago on top of a chen)' picker, he
almost froze in the bleak wind coming in
off the sea!
Joe praised the British singers, who he
said had raised the standard of their cllOnlS and qllartet singing conSiderably since
his last visit.
\Vinners of the chorus title at the
H)S9 BABS Convention need no introduction to m<.1I1Y Society members who
will remember the Hallmark of Hm"mUIlY under John Crant from Sheffield,
who toured the U.S. in 1987 after their
1986 win. They jllst pipped another 0110rtIS well known in the USA, The Pilgl'imaires from PIYlllouth. Third place \yent
to a new name in the top three, the Rain)'
Cit)' Chonls from Manchester.
The 1989 Quartet Champions are last
year's silver medalists, Quartz llrecision
from Crawley who, with an average age of
28, are one orthe youngest (Jlwrtets in the
U.K. They will he at San Francisco in

1990. Silver medalists this ),ear arc Team
Spirit from \Vorthing; taking the bronze
were First Imprcssions from Livell)ool
and Cwent. \Vatch out for QlIattro, who,
with an average age 01'23, won the youngest Cjuartet prize. They're going places!
The 1989 BAllS ehainnan, Hex Walton,
intrmllH.:cd a church service for barbershoppers on Sunday" It was a packed house
with songs hl' the Banks of The Wahash
Chorus. The sen,ice probabll'will become
an annual event.
Media coverage of the convention was
excellent, and later this ycar a 50-minute
TV documental)' on barbershop in Britain, featuring the Grcat "'estel"n Chorus from13ristol, will be aired. Jim Richards
and Joe Liles also
be seen.
Withontdonbl the 1989 BAllS Convention will go down as one of the finest evcr,
\vitlll>arIJcrsll(>ppcrs going home inspired
to give it everything before meeting again
ill HmO in Harrogate. Sec yOll there. @
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HAMS? THESE GUYS?-Surely the Society's Executive Director Joe Liles (left)
and President Jim Richards wouldn't try to upstage the Leicester Chorus during
their recent visit to the BABS convention! They were- uh- coaching! (Photo by
Leicester Mercury)
<3iatfnonizer
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Do the Dutch

sing English?
But of course!
The president of the Dutch Association
of Barbershop Singers has i.lllswered some
questions which undoubtedly have occurred to thousands of American barbersllOppers concerning their countcl11,uts ill
non-English-speaking countries.
In a brief statement in the program of
the recent British Association convention,
Thea C. Van Dijk wrote:
',Ve are orten asked by American and
Hritish barbershoppers the same questions: \Vhat attracts the Dutch to barbershop? Dowesinginourownlanguage? If'
not, do we really understand what it's all
about?
"Let me answer these, Ill)' friends, for
once and for all time, and it is both Simple
and logical.
"\Ye fell for barhershop [rom the first
moment it came into Ollr lives. And that
goes for each and evel)' one of us. It's the
lllusic itself, its harmonies and its lyrics,
which form aSllbstantial partofthewhole.
Could you sing a French c!WIlSOI1 in English? I lllean could you do this with the
same emotional impact as when performed
in its original French? I doubt it. You may
perhaps give a convincing and acceptable
performance, but 'somcthing' would inevitably he missing.
"Well, that's why we tl)' to shake hands
with the same policeman and ask the same
lighthouse to shine on us as you do, and
believe me, Irish girls look just as attractive to liS.
"And so, you guy.s, in spite of our accents, we are evel)' bit as barbershop as
you.
"Thank you vel)' much for giving us the
opportunity to share YOllr hohhy and to
take ollr part in 'Keeping the whole world
singing'..."
DABS put 126 singers on stage at the
BABS convention.
@

DtPTHONC: A thong thung by a
fourthom of a tenor, bari and two
dipths. (JJ{oolllillgloll, IlIrI., Barber
Post)
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BREAK TIME-A Montclair, N.J., Chapter quartet, Limelight, poses with Producer/Director Don Attanasio (also chapter public relations officer) during the
filming of a cable TV show, "Barbershop, U.S.A.;' by Montclair's Dapper Dans of
Harmony. Limelight members (from left) are Jim Cox, tenor; Jim Mallett, bass; Joe
Colon, lead, and Walter Knorr, bari.

World harmony meeting
draws from 10 nations

E

xciting, stilllulatilig aml inspiring
were descriptions voiced hydclegates who attended the firstworld
harmony meeting the day before the 15th
BABS COIlvention in Bournemouth, April
28-May 1.
Ten nations were represented at the
meeting which was chaired by BABS Life
President Don Amos, remembered by
many U.S. and Canadian harhershoppers
for his keYllote address at the midwinter
convention in Hawaii.
Jim Richards, international president of
SPEBSQSA; Executive Director Joe Liles;
Ed \\'aesche, chairman of the \Vorld
Harmony Council, and Ken Buckner,
mcctings and conventions chairman, represented the Society.
Othcr delegates included Rex '"Val ton,
British Association of Barbershop Singers; Theo Van Dijk, Dutch Associatioll of
Barhershop Singers, Holland; Hans Ohlllsson, SOCiety of Nordic Barbershop Singers, Swcdcn; John Little, Australian Association of Men Barbershop Singers; Graham Nobbs, New Zealand Association of
BarlJershoppers; Barrie Brmvn, Irish Association of Barbershop Singers; Tho~
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mas Kirshning, Federal Hepuhlic ofGermany, and John Richendaller, Belgium.
The British, Swedish, Australian and
New Zealand groups are <lffiliates of the
Society; the Dutch association is awaiting
only approval of the Board, and the Irish
have announced the)' will seek affiliation.
The exchange of ideas and the dialogue
as to how harhcrshoppers should spread
the message of song and friendship were
so wide-ranging that when time came to
elld the sessioll, most participants \vislled
they could continue. Following the historic meeting, Hichards said he had been
greatlyencoumged by the levels ofdiscussion and the ideas put forward. Although
no formal decisions were made, Chairman
Amos said aftcrwards, "\"'e have agreed to
continue to focus on a worldwide hrotherhood of barhershop harmon)'."
"The details are still to he worked out,
bllt we shall maintain our existing st)'le,
Illusic and standards of education allll
training. \Ve are planning tor the future to
the year 2000, and although we will standardize as much as possihlc, we will endeavor to ensure that eilch coullh)' retains
its individual culture."
@

TUCSON BECKONS- Golf among the Saguaro cacti and a
visit to beautiful Sabino Canyon are among the many attractions offered at the 50th-annual midwinter convention in

Tucson, January 22 - 27. That's aside from 4 big barbershop
shows, of course, and the 5th-annual international seniors
quartet contest. (Photos: Tucson Convention Bureau)

Tucson site of 2nd golden anniversary

T

he Sodety will ubserve a second
Colden Anniversary in Janu<l1)'
wilh t he semi-centennial COllven-

ing of the annllllllllidwintcr l:ollvcntion in

colorfnl Tucson.
And hosts in Tucson promise a celebration rivaling the on(' stagt'd hy San Antonio last slimmer to mark the 50th annivcrS'")' of the SOciety's fOllllding in 19:38.

The Janual),22-27 pventwill feature the

second U.S. gathering of the ",Vorld's
Largest Barhershop Churns," «llir major
shows, the fifth-annnal international sellior quartet COIl test, tile revival ofllistorian
Dean Snyder's Fnod-for-Thollght Ilreak-

fast, walking alllI bus 10l1rs of sUllIe of the
most sccni<.: cOllJlh)' in America ilnd other
v<lcalion-t)1>e enlC'rtainmt'llt.
First in 1940
The first midwinter convention was in
jal1l1ary 1940 ill Sl. Lollis. Althollgh primarilya meeting for til(' Society Board or
Directors (tl"," called the At"OSOl)' Board),
it also Icatured performances hy organized lluartcts, lots of womlshcdding ami
G

the nn~t-ever puhlic perfonnancC' or a
barhershop chorus.
The host Sl. Louis chapler presented,
for the Ilrst time in Society histOl)', a specially rehearsed ellsemhle tinder the direction or Dr. Norman Rathert singing
Imrhcrshop songs arranged furachortls. A
cappella, lour-part harmony by groups
larger than it quartet was a new concept,
and a dozen years later, it led to the first
chorus contest.
Firsl "'LEC in 1986
Dr. Bob Johnson, [ormer Society director of music services and now director of
lhe Tucson Chonls, rounded the \Vorld's
r,argest Barbershop Chorlls at the 1986
midwinter. Allhat time 710 mcn packed
the huilt-up riscrs at the Tucsun COllvention Center ~dusic Hall.
Never mind that the I3rHish at their
1987 COJl\'entiun counted 1,250 on stage
and ma)' hav(' exceeded that figure with
this year's "\VLBC" in Bournemouth
(whi~h also was directed hy johl1soll). Boh
vows to go I<JI' "an all-tillie record" of at
<!Jfalfnonizel~

least 1,333 members Oil Friday, JalHli.ll),
27, in TIICSOIl. \Vith tongue in check, he
listed the composition as 2.S0 tenors, 40 I
leads, 256 baritones amI 426 hasses.
(The British mnks, of cuurse, were
swclled b), the attendance of all the competing choruses and <luarleLs at their
contest.)

Shows scheduled
i\lusic and learning tapes for the five
chorus songs are available for 85. Ordering information is part of the convention
registmtioll rOl'm elsewhere ill this issue.
The 820 registration rre includes admissioll lo the seniur quartet contest Saturday afternoon and the afterglow SaLurday night.
The "Best of Barbershop" show Saturdaye\'cningwill feature the top three 1989
intcrnationalllledalist <juartets, as well as
the 1989 and new 1990 senior <juartet
e11<llllpions.
The Tllcson Chapter shuw is scheduled
conlinued on pagf:' 30
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Society now has its own credit card

T

he Society nnw has its own custom-made credit card which, at a
single glance. idcntillcsthe bearer
as a barbershoppcr.
And its nse will bendil one of
SPEBSQSi\'s most promising and rapidly
growing activities, the Young l\·lcn in
Harmony program.
The MasterCmd, administered by
Malylall(l Bank N.tI., bears a full-color
photo of Norman Hock"wclI's famous SatItrelay Er;clling Post cover, a turn-of-thecenttll)' barbershop quartet, plus the
Societ)' emblem, also in color. The art
work covers the entire face of the card.
Applications have been mailed to Hlost
Society members (with the bank bearing
the cost of mailing). The card also may he
ordered by phoning MBNA toll-free: 1800-847-7378. Callers should useaspeeial
priority code. CPUE, in ordering.
By agreement with M BNA the card \\;11
be issued free of the annual $20 fee for the
first year. The Society will receive a ro)':alt)' for each canl iSSl\cd, as ,veil as for each
renewal, pillS a small percentage of the
purchase price whenever the card is used.
All proceeds \ViII go to YMIH to ait! in the

A REAL CHARGE-This Is the colorful
new MasterCard, featuring Norman
Rockwell's famous painting, being offered to members of the Society.
dcvelopment of barbershop harmon)' in
high schools and colleges throughout the
counlry.
"This cuuld be a real boon to the Society, and to its members as well," said
Execlltivc Dil'c<..:torJoe Liles. "I thinkevclY
mcmhcr who uses a credit card would he
proud to carry this attractive symbol of
barbershopping. AmI with no member-

ship fee the first year, what docs he have to
lose?"
The SPEBSQSA MasterCard olTers
8300,000 in comlllon carrier travel accident insllrancewllen travel fare is charged
to the card. i\lembers arc covered by an
auto rental collision deductible reimburse~
ment of up to S15,000, plus up 10 S3,OOO
for lost luggage and personal effects when
travel farcs are charged.
The annual interest rate is 18.9%. No
interest is assessed if tile hal<.\llce is paid in
full each month.
The card also makes available Preferred
Access Checks when a check is a more
appropriate metllOd of payment. A Society member who reCjuires an increase in
his line ofcredit marcHl1 the bank any lime
of the day or night, ban k omeials sait!, and
receive a decision within olle hour.
A NewYorkmarketingfJrm, UNICLUB,
came up\\'ith the concept orolTeling Imnks
exclusive rights to MasterCartls featuring
any 400 paintings by the noted Alllerican artist. A recentissueof'lhe \Va!! Street
jO/lrlla! reported thal marketing of the
card to 'sI'EBSQSA was one of the first
e
uses or the art work.

or

~----------------------------------------,
TUCSON MID-WINTER CONVENTION REGISTRATION· JANUARY 22- 28, 1990
INSTRUCTIONS

Date
Chapter No.

Complele order form and mail with payment 10:
SPEBSQSA, 6315 Third Ave., Kenosha, WI
53140-5199. Make checks payable 10
"SPEBSQSA."

Member No.

Name

Registration fee includes regislration badge,
admissien to the Senior Quartel Conlesl and
Aflergtow tollewing Saturday night show.

Address
City/State/Province

Zip Code

loformation pertaining to hotel and Iravel arrangements, show tickets, sight seeing lours
and special events will be forwarded upon
receipt of Ihis regislralien form.

I hereby order registrations and tapes as follows:
Quantity

Item

Rate

Total Amount

Registralions

@$20.00

$

Tapes

@$ 5.00

$

TOTALPayment (US Funds only)

Registrations are transferable but not
redeemable. When you receive confirmation,

please keep it as your receipt.

$

For oflice use

_ _ _ _ YES!! I want 10 sing in Ihe World's Largest Barbershop Chorus.
_ _ _ _ YES!! Send my learning lapes and music. ($5.00 charge)

o

MASTERCARD

o

VISA

Exp.Oate

_

Account Number

_

Signature

_

Authorlzallen No.

L

July/Angust IUSU

~

1990 CONVENTION ONLY
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Directors College opens in 1990

P

l<luiling for illl anllual, week-long
Directors College that will open
its doors next year neared com·
plction at an April meeting of leading
Socict}'chorus directors at Ilannon)' Ilall.
The first session of the school, which is
expected to hecome as popular as lIarmon)' College,
he the week oq une 1724,1990, at Carthage College in Kenosha.
The courses arc designed to provide a
hod)' of knuwledge, skills and values thai
will assist chorus directors from the aspirant or beginner's level to those who h,we
won medals 011 the international stage.
The goal is to raise Ihe qualit)' of chapter
musical programs throughollllhe SOCiety.
Committee sets ganls
Applications for admission are being
sent to chorus directors and will appear
also in the September/Ocloher Ha,.mOlli::..c". Enrollment will be limited to
500 men. Tuition will be 8325, covering
the cost of manuals, amlio and video tapes,
room, Imard and facilities.
Mel Knight, Society director of music
education and sen.~ccs, said specific goals
set by the planning cOlllmittee include:
1. Provide an opporlunit)' for the development of new directors. ("~'Iany of our
chapters fail becallse of a shorlage of
qualifipd mllsicalleaders. The Directors
College will ofTercOllrses at the heginning
lcvello enCOllri.lge prospective directors.")
I n support- of districts
2. j mprovc the fJllality ofexisling directors. ("Experienced directors will have iln
opportunity to ohtain advanced instruction in all areas of musicianship.")
3. Pro\~de a system of recognition for
those directors who complete the internatic)J1al course of stlldy.
4. orter this additionallevcl of chorus
direclor training in support of existing
district mini-H EP schools and diredor
seminars.
A side benenl of the school, ~Iel added,
is expected to he the opening lip ofspaccs
at Harmony College, since most directing
dasses there will be dropped. Harmony
College for several years has reached ils
m<1.xilllum 700-student en rollment months
helore the annual August training.
1»)a11ncl's listed
The directors or fanner directors taking
part in the plan11ing session were:
Jim Bagh)', Kansas Cit)' Healt ofAme..ica Churus and baritone
the Rural
Houle 4, 1986 international fjllnrtetcham-

",II

or

COLLEGE PLANNERS-Some of the Society's top musical talent gathered at
Harmony Hall to plan the Directors College. Clockwise from lower left are (around
table) Jim DeBusman, Ron Black, RogerWiliiams, Ev Nau, Mel Knight, Ray Danley,
Bill Rashleigh and Gary Stamm; (at rear) Burt Szabo, Jim Miller, Bob Mucha, Don
Goddard, Tom Gentry, Fred King and Jim Bagby.
pions.
ROll Black, Fresllo, Calif., Gold Note
Chorus, Far \\'estern District champs.
Ha)' Danle)', Scarborough, Ont., Dukes
ofIIanlloll)', t'lvice internatiollal dlamps.
Doo Goddard, Kalispell, ~tont.,
Flathcad Valle)'aircs, a l)rofessional
music educator and Montana Teacher of
Ihe Year.
fred King, Dumlalk, Md., Chol'uS of
the Chcsapealw, two time international
champiolls; baritollc of the Oriole FOUl',
1970 <Jll<lI'tet c11i.unpions.
Jim ~tiller, LOllisville, Ky., Tbomugh11I'cds, seven-timf' international champs.
Boh j\\'llicha, Cincinnati Southern
Gateway Chorus, L973 international
champions and pcrcnnial11ledalists.
Hogcr \Villiams, Hilltop, Minn., Great
Northcrn Union, three-timc Land 0'
Lakes champions and international COIllpetitors.
The hlue-ribbon tcarn was assisted b),
~Iel Knight and other memhers of the
internalionalmllsic staff Burt Szabo, Jim
DeBusmnn, Bill Hashleigh, Tom Genll)',
Gal)' Stalllm and Ev Nan.
e
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'Myste1"y Quartet' was
Evansville Elks Club 4
The identities of a "lll)'stel)' quartet"
pictured on page 20 of the ~ ta),/J une [[arI1IOIIi::.er proved 110 myst-el)', at least to
man)' Indiana harhershoppers.
The nrst 10 call aod idenlit)'lhem as the
Evansville, Ind., Elks Club Quartct waS
Virgil Sauls, directur or the E\'al1s\~lIc
Songfcllows Chorus. He was quickly 101lowed b)' Bill Watson, La!'orle, Ind.;
Robert Schellhase and Haryev ~Iartin of
Evansville; Mac 1-11I1l', San Antonio, ami
others.
The members, all agreed, wcre, from
len, Orian Meeks, tenor; hrothcrs Bruce
and Cml Hitch, lead and hari, alltl Jen),
Beeler, bass (and 1950 international president).
In the late 1940s and carl)' '50s, Virgil
said, barbershoppcrs from Kentucky and
northern Indiana held an annual get-together at Mamllluth Cave, Ky., wherc the
photo was taken.
@
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Broad curriculum at college
intended to aid choruses
Although <:lass schedules and olher
details are still to be worked ont, a general
curriculum lor the new Directors College
\V,to;; rorllllliated at a planlling meeting in
Kenosha in April.

The courses will include:
Vocal TcchnicJl1cs: This will include
warm-up techniques, basic knowledge of
the \"(}(:al instrument, breath snpport, lone
production, "owc! matching, s)llchronizalion and dealing with "oeal problems.
Special emphasis will he given to dc'"cloping a sound \"f)eal plan fur the churus.

Chorus Directing: Theclasswill operate on three levels, from heginning to
advanced, and will cover conducting,
rehearsal techniques and teaching skills.
Illdivitlual and small-grOllp instructiOil \vill
be given to pal'licipants.
Leadership TI'aining: Cood dircdors
must be more tllill1 skilled musicians. Class
contpnt will covel' motivational skills,
nlalliIgellleJ I t tech 11 iq lIes, disci pline, group
dynalllics, hUlll<ln reliltiullS, building a
working team and communicating.
Performance: This willl)c a 1)<Isicdass
to assist the diredor in music selection,

planning package slluws, internalization
of lyriC'S, the director as a pcrli:mner and
other clements which make for illl entertaining chorus performance.
EarT,'ainingiSighl Singing: Thedass
will be olTered on se\'eml levels and will
cover eve,)rthi ng from sight-singingsi mple
melodies and intervals to more complex
chord identification. Specially prepared
printed and recorded materials will be
IIsed for instrudioll and practice.
Music Theor)': Three b·cls \\;11 he
available, ranging from basic music fundamentals Sitch as pitelt notation, scales, key
signatures and time notaLions,to thc more
advanced concepts ofchonI fOl'lnation and
progression.
Because of the variOlIS levels of instruction, a good deal of pre-testing will be
re<juired for all attending the school, Society ~'ll1sical Services Dircdor Mel Knight
said. Materials will be sent to registrants
prior to the school, and all directors will
receive manuals, workhooks, audio <md
video tapes <lnd other materials upon
completion of the course or study, Mel
added.
@'

Jim Casey joins Kenosha staff
to work with Society quartets
Jim Casey or D;.ll!as, an expelienced
quartet lead and choml director, joined
the international stall June 1 as music
specialist for qUilrtet de\·e!opment.
Jim was director of the Dallas Town
Nol'th chorus at the time or his appointment and late last year had replaced Briall
Beck as lead of the Side Street Ramblers, I!JR3 international <lllartet champions. He was the lead also of the Stage
0001' FOUl', Dallas, and of two othcr
districl championship quartets.
A 1960 lllusic graduatc of Sam Houston
State Univcrsily, he WilS choral director in
several Texas high schools between 1960
and I!.J77 and is former president or the
Texas Choral Directors Association. lIe
also has been asoloisl wiLh the DallasCivic
Chorus, Dallas Vocal Arts Ensemble,
Midland Odessa S)'mphon)' Chorale and
other gronps.
A !>arhershopper fur more thanlU years,
Jim has taughl vocal lechniquc at HarJuly/Angust lUSH

mall)' College and al H EP Schools in
scvcral distrids. He replaces Bill Myers,
who had resigned to movc to San Diego.
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YMIH praised
in nationwide
school journal
The Society's Young ~Icn ill Harmony
Progralll rcceivcd national attention in
the ~Iarch/April issue of High Schuul
Sports, official publication of the National
Federation of State High School Associations.
\ Vhat has barbershop singing tu do with
sports?
"Sports ami singing have a lot in COIllmon, like tealllwork and discipline," explained Jeny Gibson, choral director at
\Vest Mnskingum IIigh School in
Zanesville. Ohio, in an article entitled
''Time Ollt."
Gibsun organized the first harhershop
quartet at \Vest MllskingullI 27 years ago,
short Iy alter t hc sdl()ol ()pened its doors in
1962. He was having dimenlt)' allraeling
hoys to his ehoral program hecause "most
were involved with sports after sdlOol or
considered singing too feminine."
Using harhershop to change the stereotypc and as a magnet to attract boys, he
huilt it strong choral program, and soon
evcn thc athletes were signing lip. lIe
sclledules choir rcheitrsals to a\'oid varsity
practices, and this year's popular quartet
includes a so<:cer player and a member of
the swim tcam. Fifty boys are on the waiting list to join the choir ilnd tl)' ont for the
quartet.
The article, h)' free-lancer John D.
Shabe, qnoles ~lcI Knight, the Soeiet)"s
director of mllsic education, and documents the role pla)'ed b)' Y~II H in espanding harbershop to high schools throughout tile countl)'. The shn)' is illustrated by
color photos of the current \Vest Milskingum quartet.
"None of(the school's) sports teillllS can
match the quartet's success," the author
writes. "As mallY as 800 fans crowd into
the auditoriulll each time the harbershoppers perform."
The quartet is composed of tenor Eric
Reese (the swimmer), lead H. J. Clark,
bari K"vin Smith and bass Marc Schafer
(who plays soccer).
@'

IO-cent 'gift' proves to be
rare historical treasure

I

t was ill 1986 that

I)C'C'

Paris. chair-

mo\1l of the Sm:ielY's Public Helaliolls COlllmittcC', 'recein:'d in the
lllail a IO-("ent gift rmlll il It'llow harber-

shopp,'r, John Conld of Tup"ka, Kan,
Bllt it w,ts not lllltil this spring that Dee
dis(:()\'f'IT,d the lnIE' value or the (rcaSllr('

Ill:' had inherited.
Tlw l1i\ckage had cuntained a H'cording
of SUllie

kiJl(!.

too

largC' for it hOllle player.

So 1)('(', ,ll1lE'mber ()r the District nrcoItullhia Chaplcr. sct it aside. After all,
dOllor John had writtell... , douht its fidel-

it;' approaches what it had (when) new.
But it sllllllid Ill:' \Hlrth mor(" tllan tIlt:, dime
Illy neighhor ga\"{o fur it."
"In til(' lIslIalllroil-l1larkel prieing,"lJee

said of the recurd jacket. "it had 85 ami S2
prices crossed O1'lt ami replacpd with a
finll '10 cents!' Thl' record itself had no
idC'lltifkatiull. unlv t!ln'(' holes ill the
cellter. "
Tape recorded
But the jacket alsu hort' a hand-written
llUt,ltiOll: ':1948 harhf'rsllup IlatiOlltil challlpi(lllsllip.s,··
HccC'ntly coming illTOSS the recording
again. Dcc {kcic!C'c! to han.> it copied onto
tape, And he found hi mselflistening to the
linitis of thC' Societv's IOtIJ annual international quartet contest, as broadcast hv the
~llltHal Network from Okhlhomil Ci~- UI1
JlInt· 12, 19~5.
'
In addition to songs h~' the llew champions, the llittsbul'ghe,'s, and h~' the other
I()llr llu:,dalist (jllartcts, the record incliides
a rare interyiew\\ith 0, C, Cash, olleofthe
few knowll recordings (and prohahl~' the
lon~(:'st) of tIl{:' S(){.. i{'{~' rounder's \uicc.
"A floud uf tean,,"
Cash's (hUlghlC'r, Ht'tt)' Anne Cash of
Tulsa. who always called her father
"llol1c~·." said the record "hrought back
IOllg-lurgotlt:'JI ml'lllories plus a flood or
teilrs whcn I heartlllolll'Y's \'oiee after :36
~·ears. I illstanLI~, recognized his \'oice!"
'This is il historical piece and prolmhlv
the onk OIH' of its kind." Dec said of th~
transcription, It is expeded to he placed
in the Society's archi\'es at the Ileritage
Ilalllllu.sellm in Kenusha.
Th(' hroadcast opens wit han allllOUllcer
id('>lItil~ing LhC' sitl", Oklahoma City's
~ Ilillicipal Auditorilllll, and explaining that
a crowd oUi,OOO is aWilitillg the 12 judges'
fillal decision 011 the nve finalist quartets,
wlliell had lwell sl"'leded J'ro1ll40 qWlltets

111

TREASURE-Dee Paris with his prized,
"1 D-cent" transcription of the broadcast
of the 1948 international quartet contest finals,
in competition the day helure,
Then Presidellt Charlip !\Ien'ill ami
Cash are intpn:iewed: the crowd, nnder
the direction of Arnl~' Capt. CeorgC'
CampbC'lI, sings 'Till-' Old Songs" ilnd "YOll
Tell i\le YOllr Dream:' aud the quartet
winners are introduced in re\'(:,rse order of
their plaCing. Four I1nalists each sing one
song, a1lli the Pitlshnrg!Jers sing two.
Cash tells of heginning
Asked hy the announcer ahoul the uri
gin
"this IJarl}('rshop singing society:'
Merrill quickly passes the <i"est ion to Cash,
who tells or the letter II(' had sent to
friellds 10 years !JeforC', ilwiting them to a
songlcst at the Tulsa Cluh. From menlo,~',
he quotes the !"irst sentence. amI the following dialogue enSIH'S:
"Did anHlIle answer nHlr call?"
"Yes, w~ imikd 14. ;{nd-uh-26 guys
crashed the' part)' and sho\\'e'c1 lip. AmI
now we hm-e morC' thall 1.750 clllarte'Ls and
~7~ ehapters,"
"'VIIO made lip your first qllartet'?"
"Oh. I don't recall who it was. hut it was
tIle IIrst I(Hlr that arri\'etl. I do 1"('Illl:'lllher
lhat the first song that we sang \\·as· DOWll
Moi>iie',"
4

Five {fual'tet."i sing
~If'rrill then inLrodllCl's tile winning

(I'lartl'ts. Ilillllilig e;ldl of tllf'ir lilellll)ers.
as the' result.s are ~h,(,1l to hilll I", ChairlIIall of J,uIgC's ~li;Urkl' "~lolI~·" 'Beagan.
Ea{,1i liHlrSOllll' responds with a song.
Tlw IllPdalists pron' to he the Foul'
Shades of Harmon)'. Terre Hilllte, IIllL
IIfth: lhe \Vestinghouse Quadet, Pittshurgh, f(Hlrlh. and the Clef Dwellers.
Oaklalld Cuullt\', ~Iieh" third,
\\'ith onl\' 11~"e I1nalisls, the llext a111l01l11ct'lllellt will idcntil'.' hoth thC' challlIlion and rllllller-up. M{"rrilll,wlollgs tIl('
sllspellse, exprC'ssing <Ipprt'ciat iC)ll lor "tIle
wonderful eouperatiol1 given liS h~· the
~llltual Network and station KOCY. here
in OklahullJa Cil,'," He talks ahollt the
pll'ilsure of retur;ling to thr stilte where
til(:' Sol'i{'lv had Iwell luund('d.
Fi nal h- til(:' ,UlllOIIll('Plll(:'n t: the secondphlce fll;artet is the i\1id-States FOUl' of
Chicago (who w01lld elaim thC' title tlte
1()lIowing '·ear in Bufralo, N.Y.),
~t'id-States the favorite
"I H:'1l1elllll('r it hl:'c<lllse Ill\' ra\"orite
clllilr{ell'!;l{'ed sec()lul t Iletl ~ '(';\1'.': said 13eLt-:·
Anlle, who was present in tht' hall, "You
C<\l1 elearl~· hearoll tlw tape that the majority or lhe ilmliellce 1(,1t the' sall1e wa\·,
rurty-oll{' \'f'ars ago our audiellc('s were' a
hit r'O\\'{h- 'aml dtd not hesil<lte to show
tht'ir dis,;ppro\'al or the judg('s.
"llol1e\·nl'\·cr \\ullici indicate his 1;1\'01'itl's: he Iikt'd thelll all. He did lea II toward
those groups that 'hit '(;'111 high and sang
'elll loud':'
AnN the \ lid-States' song. the challlpiOilS are introduccd ,l"i "masters
all the~'
Slll....('~·.. illll] "lords ofharhPrsllop hilnllllll~-

or

continued on page II

Wo 11 ld YOlllilw a copy?
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Copies of the radio uroadcast
orlhe 1948 quartet IllIals ma)' he
made ilv<lihlble fl.)!' saiL' il' enough
interest is shown.
Gal)'Stamm, mall,lgcrof media
and performance lor tlte Society,
said th£' Cilssettes lllight contain
songs by other le.uIing quartets
of the era, in addition to the 30minute broadcast, and wOldd sell
for a Ill,LxilllUIll of 810. If you
would he intcre'sted in such a
rccording. please call em)' or
drop a line to him at tIl(' international office.

Jlll~'/AlIgUSt l!:.lK!:.I

Committee completes plans
for Society-wide PH council
by John ~llIlkin
Illterllatiol1al P"il/ie Relatiolls

Committee

P

lans lor the formatioll of a Sociely-wide public relations organization were laid by the Intemi.ttional Puhlic Helatiulls Committee at its
spring meeting in \Vashingtol1, D. C.
"\Ve beliove every man who loves bar-

bershop harmon)' has a sincere desire to
promote his chapter and the Society," said
Chairman Dee Paris, a member of the

lO-cent Treasure
contillued from page 10
land... the Pittsburghers of Pittsburgh,

Mid-At \anlic District. 'The committee has
structured its HJS9 plans to give each
mcmher that opportunily."
The key to the volunteer association (as
yet unnamed) is a three-tiercd program,
Paris said. It is designed to utilize the skills
,mel experience of members at whatever
level they can besl contrihute.
PRO's ne"ded
i\'!embers with professional cxpericm:e
inlmhlic relalions will he assigned tasks in
Tier 1, and each will be charged with
responsibility lor a major PH activity.
Tier 2 is for mcmhers appointed or
elected to public relations jobs at the district or chapter level, Dee said. Chapter
ortker Training School classes deSigned
by the cOlllmittee will provide these mell
with training and materials to Carl)' out
their jobs.

PCIIIIS)'lv<lll in!"

As they enter they are, ~·ferrill says,
"hesieged by all of the other compcling
quartets,'" and t he excited huhhub ol1stage
is clearl), andible.
Baritone John "Jiggs" \Varcl introduces
the quartet memhers, and the hroadcast
conc!lldcs \\'itll hvo medleys by the cham!)s:
·Tm a Yankee Doodle Dand)'/I Love the
Whole United Statesrrake Me I3ack to
Pittshllrgh" and "Sailin' Awayoll tIle Hem)'
Cla)'/All Aboard lor Disie/Alahama Jnhilee."'
Two strange twists
The stOl)' of the lO-cent, Ilea-market
recording givcn Dee Pilris has two other,
'I\vilight Zone-l)1)e twists.
In 1848 Dee had heen a mcmber of the
Oklahoma Cit)' Chapter and of the ConventiOil Comlllitteewhich staged the 10th
,l1lniversary cclchration- the first international he had attended.
Alld Bett)' Anne, inlistcning to the tape,
knew the i\'ll1tual network announcer's
voice sOlllllled familiar.
"I played the tapc scvcral times," she
said, "to make sure I caught the man's
name." It was Richard Lemmonds.
"Would )'0\1 bclieve that 41 )'ears later
lhis same man is one of the pastors at the
First United Methodist Church in Tlllsa?
(which Betly Anne attends).
"1 duplicated the tape and sent him a
cop)'.... 1 told ·Wish· (his nickname) 1 had
spcnt many hours sitting under his Biblical instruction, and now it was his tnrn lo
he illslrtlcted hy me concerning the finest
harmony this side ol'heaven!"
@
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Experienced PR
volu.nteers sou.ght
Society lllelnlJers experienced
in the Helds of public relations
and COlllmllnicatiollS are heing
sought for the advisOl)' board of
the Society's planned puhlic relations association.
"\Ve invite Yot! to join if you
work in public relations or comlllullil)' relations, either for a
business or a government
agcncy," said Dcc Paris, chairman of the International Public
Relations Comlllittee.
"\Ve can usc those who arc Clllployed or have been employed in
any capacil)' in the communicalions Ireld: newspapers, magazines, 1'i.ldioortelevision. Gmphic
artists, photographers, writers
and anyone experienccd ill word
processing, c011lputergraphics or
desktop publishing-all have talents wc vallie."
Mel1lbers who work, teach or
have rctired from lhese occupatiOllS were asked to write the
ch'lirman, Dee Paris, at 13110
Iioldridge Hoad, Silver Sprillg,
MO 20006.

CJiaJf1Jo1Jizel~

Tier 3 projects will involve every memher willing lo givc his li Ille ami erJ()J"t to the
publiC relations needs of barbershopping.
Onc assignlllcnt of TicI' 1 will he to develop materials, techniques and projects
to br carried Ollt hy individuals or chapters
at the Tier 3 level.
Committee memhcrs meeting in \Vashington accepted several assignments at
the Tier 1 level. Paris will compile a list of
potcntial Tier 1 leaders.

Other jobs assigned
Bill Moreland, also of the Mid-Atlantic
District, is responsible for establishing ties
and creating air time with television and
radio. He already has made contact with
public radio and TV networks and is studying the l'easibililyofa recording, fealuring
top choruses and flll<\Itets, llesigned for
"easy-listening" radio stations.
John J\hdkin, Illinois District, has the
responsihilily for planning amll~l<..:ilitating
publiC relations classes at the 19~0 COTS.
PH classes were offered ilt COTS I'lr the
first timc in 1988 and will he expanded at
the 1080 seilOols.
Hay I-I eller, the Society's communications manager, will design and compile a
lIew Public Rehltions Manual.
"\Ve have a V<lst array of talent in our
Sociel)'," Paris declared, "and we lllust
riml w,lys to utilize it. I fs impossible to say
how many men arc capahle of making
fantastic contributions to the job we're
h)'ing to do. But it would be sel~sational if'
cvcI)'oncwho has something to oJTerwould
make hil\lself and his ideas av,lilable for
lise by the entire SOciety."
Olhcr potcntial. projects diseussed:
posters for public Iibmries, video tapes of
medalist and champion (lliartets !()r <.:11apter show puhlieil)'; inexpensive handout
literature and portable displays.
e

Kansas family might
have one for Ripley
It should qunlil)' for Hipley's "Believe it
or Not." On April 1, Newton, Kan., barhershopper 13 ill Hose returned to the stage
for the IIrst time in 27 years. That night his
threc sons made their harhershop delmts
in two shows 1,000 miles 'lpart.
Bill made a reunion appearance with
Newlon's FOlIl' Cavaliers, HJS9 internati01wl finalists, on the chaptcr show. Sons
Don and Ti msang on the sallie sllOw, their
Hrst, in the Pl'icle of the Prairie Choms
and a new quarlet, Hinglcadcrs.
Meanwhile Bill's oldest son, also named
Bill, was making his dclml, singing with
the LOllis\~lleThoroughbreds on a show
in New Castle, Fa.
@
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m$ for Logopedics
Mountain weekend attracts hundreds
by Hay nelleo,
COIIIJlllllI;Caliolls l'[aJlllgcr

I

Illilginro il \\'pl"kelld of harhf'rshop
shows rl'atllring. lop ql1iutels and

choruses. with fresh l1lollnl<\in .Iir
<Ind just ahollil 'H'r~' "arid} of ralllil~' recn'iltioll thrown in lilt' good llleilsure. Irs
rcl,l'\illg, it's hill ami it':-; <:,,11<,<1 I-Iarlllon~'
11"lid"I',

...

It's ,;n en'lIt that has h('('n (\(..·ligllting
<llldieIH.:cs le)1" almost a quarter celltnry.
and it 'lllJlIliIIl~· hrings in more l'ontrilHl-

lions to the Institute or Logopedics than
other Socif'l\' ;le(i\,ih", It's held the
third weekem! uf\·i.lch 1,\;l\I;\Iv.
Last ~-('ar's production 1(';III1I"('d two
highl~' elltertaining show quartets from
~lid·Allalllie Dishid: Arcade ,lIld the
Pros 'n COilS. Also Oil til<'" hill \\T'I"(' the
Commodore l)clT)' Chorus frolll EriC',
Pa,; Hickory TI'cc Sweet AdC'lines chorns, regional gold llH:'tlalists from J\ladison. N,J" amI a 111111111('1' nfcllapter fIllarIds, Th('~'illl sounded gr('aLlllit that's.illst
111(:' 1lt'''/!;illllin~,
'- GI'C;,t place fo1' famil),
Il;lrnH>1l~' Holiday takl's pbcC' at ~1t,
Air\' Lotl~e ill ~1()lll1t POCOl1o. Pa" ahollt
hali\\'il\' I~etween Bethlehplll and ScrantOll. II\ a h II?:C' rC'('feat-ional comp!f'x wit Ii
a<:li,'ities tu deli~ht thC' entire I;ullih'.
ThC'r(' arc win'ter sports: skii ng. skating
allli sllowlllohiling. Tllel'e ar~' ill(loo~'
sports: hallllhalL ~'oll('yhall. tennis and
swimllling, There is all arclwry r,mge, a
rille ranl!:e. hiking and IIllich more.
H( 'sid~s hi! 1'1 )er~1 If 'Pili ng. pn tertili II !lIen t
illcllHlt's dancing. a lllilrshmallow roast
,II I(Ill igll tclul) sllows wi (h pre ,Iessit lila I acts.
Y011 can take i Jl am' or all t he Ill. or \'011
C<tll sit around, C'llje;" tllt.' lIHHlIltilin SC.:C'lll'r~' alltl reb.\, Or'si;lg it tag or two in (Il('
I()I)I)~' Ill' (me ()ftlll-' 10011lg:('S, ()r take in Olle
of the almost non-stop Imrlwrshopping
adi\'ities durinl!: th(' wC'C'kt.'lld,
Besidt's shO\~s un Frida\' ilnd Siltunll\'
nights ill thl' Crystal Hollll\. there is ;1
Qililrt('1 Showcase Satllnla\' anertlOOll in
the Cluh Suzannf'. Featurl'd pprlorlllers
last J,lIlWU)' inelmled a miwd gronp eallpd
Both Sid('sort!Je Fellce illld ilIiH"I~'~'ullllg
qnartet. the East Side Kids. \\'ho are
destinC'd to deli~ht the audieJlce at the
international C01~t('st in K;\llsas Cit\',
Planning I'ccll1irecl
If all that did not- 1111 ~'()llr harlwl'shop
c<l\'ih'. t!Jert-' was a craft Sl'ssi( llIcomlllcll'd
hy tl;t., Pros 'n Cons Satllnby lllorning and

;\11\"
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AND SKIING, TOO- While others were enjoying barbershop shows or engaging
in other forms of recrealion, sludenls at a ski school practiced on Mt. Airy,
all anelian of anti/pH' hilr!JC'rsllup retort!ill~s <llId Harmoll\' Ilo!it!a,' IlH'morahili<l.
'''The whole th(llg takes' as IllllCh pbnIlillg ilS il district cOll\'('nlinn," said Ct'lleral Chairman Clt:'llll le\\,( ,II or Hnchester.
N,Y, Glenll ami wil~' 1.\'1111 are OIlC' of
elen'n couples fro 11 1 all I~n"r the East Oil
the t.'Ollllliittl'C' that PHts it alltogptllPL
Othpl" Ilard-,n,rking mC'mlwrs ;Ire P('PI)~'
and De\- Piperataufllollalld Patent. ~,Y..
ill <:harl!:e
loml and rt'l!:istration: <lnd
Frt'd ,u~d Pat Kill\.!;- Fn,cfis ill charge or
IllIlSit.' en'nts ;U1<1 il perellnial milst~r
(,f'rellIOJlies, Th£' huust' cOlllmittce is
headpd h,' Phil and S!lC'i1a :\Ianllelstcin.
Verona. N,Y,
Dan:' ami ~lallIT'E'n Ptlrcell
I Lmlsoll.
N ,II .. kr'cp t nll'k (If lllastf'rS {)rt'e~'t'llltlllit,s
<l11d <lllll()I11K'C'1ll('lltS. Art <llltl FlorellCl:'
Dolt. I ,akehn rst.
arE' IUlIg-ti \Ill' COlllIllitt(,<, memhers: Art is til(' trcaSlI1'l:r.
i\litch ami Barhara Frallct's and :\Iike
and Terri Frances 01' BaltilllOre take carC'
or stagin~ and risers, ~Iilch hrings the
Chorus of' the Chesapcalw's risers in
tlu' chapter truck I'nllll DIllldalk.

or
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Shop adds rUllds
!-INman amI Kathl("PIl Zwick op{'ratro
lht.' !mrl)('rs!loppers' sllt,p, which llsuall~'
hrings ill around SI.Ollll fill' Logop('dit.'s,
Car\' and S,lll(h' Becraft or BiJl\.!;llallltOll,
N, y',. art' ill chal:gC' (lrtalellt arrilll'g('!lH-'nts:
Bill an(1 Belly J)~I"i(ls(Hl orl.et-'sl;llrg, Fla.,
lake care o(\{k<tnct-' 1l1i\i1illgs.
Dr, Frail k Klel'J'l1('r. pn'sitlel1t" and chif-l'
(:'xt:'cuti\'C' tlllic('r of thl' IIlSlitlltf' or 1,0L

8!aIlnotlizer

gO!Jedics. and his wife, Charlotte, are
!Jonornrv 11lelllhers or til(-, COllI1l1ill('C'.
Ilitnll'on~" Ilo1iday hegun ill 1968 at
C rnssillger's n'sort COJll)I(:',\ in Ihf' Ciltskill
~It)llntains near Lillt'rt\'. :'oJ,Y.. ahollt UO
lililes north of New '~ork Cil\', It was
cOIll't:'i,'ed h~' harl)('rsllOpper C;I~' Citrillilt'. ;1 p,lsl president or the Utica, ~,y"
Chapler.
Activities galOl'c
\"!tilf' ,'isitil1~ tIle resort. Citrinih:, was
stnlck \\ith the lilcilitv as a wonderful
place lill' harhershoppcrs and their Iilmilies to come lill' a 11Olida\' wp(:'kend, ] Ie
\.!;atllert:,d a committee rn'HlI Sf'ncca r,<lnd
'uislric:t and put tilt' ("'C'llt together, with
g:ellt'rolls hf'lp froll1 Pall I (:rnssin~er. harIwrsllopper and nWl){~r or tl1(' resort".
It tllrllf'd ont to 11(' a tn:'lllelldolls SIlCtess, with more than 200 llilrhf'rsbuppeJ"s
and wi\'l-'S ill aHt'mlanl'e. ;11\(1 plans WPllt
ahead 10 make it all ;ll1lHlid l;','ellt. Jleadiii Ie qllartds that IIrst ~'t'ar Wf'll' tht:' Top
I-Ints. a tOllWth' IOllrs0111e. ami the HJ()7
dliunpion FOUl: Statesmen, Boh Johnson_
tlu:'11 tltt:' S{)(__,ict\,'s director of 1l1usic ser\'k('s, presellh:'tJ"a Satllnla~' Illuming st'miliar Oil tIl(' IIlle poillts of harhnshoppillg,
Proceeds
SGOO 'w're turned m'pr to
lite Inslillllt-> of Logopedics, O,'er the
\'l'ars. tIle \H'('kr'ncl lWC<llIll' tll(' largest
'llOIl--COl1H-'lltiuII Imrhl'rshoppillg acti\'it~·
in tIle East.
A C(mllllittee Ill' tl1r('C' ('Olll)l(:'s ttl()k ()\'('r
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INSTITUTE OF LOGOPEDICS

Parents of students available
to tell about Institute's work
by Laura Barl'on
Ills/illite of Logopedics

F

r~1ll California ,to Maine, parents,
of current amI funnel' TBsti lute of
T.ogopedicsst UclCllts arc available

to speak to y{)llr chapter. The Institute's
new Parent Speakers Bure,IU inc:ludes:3.5
students' parents from 18 .states.
Scveral
these parents ami '-1 ll1lmber
of harhershoppers have provided signifIcant help in the Institute's new recruiting
progl"illll. The highlys'lccessf,d rccnIiling
"blitzes" began ill September lUSS.
The blitzes are designed to send four to
six lllstiltite
members to targeted
aretls frOlIl which we have current and
former students. The hlitz team schedules fOllr to seven days of activities and
appointments to introduce the Institute
and its special program to as many individuals as possible.
Team listed
The team includes Frank n. Kleffner,
Ph.D., presidcllt and chief executive ofTieer; Jennifer Holvoet, Ph.D., residential
sch{)~)1 direclor; ~'lelissa Owcn, admissions
diredor; Paula Sillith, marketing director;
Donna Bridges, annual fund and patron
clrgallizatioll (lirectc)r; and Lallra Barnlll,
public rehltions director.
Dliring these visits, stall' mem bers have
specific ohjcctives amI assignments. KlclTner, TIolvoet amI Smith contact professionals in related fields, speak to prof'essiOllal and parent groups <lnc1make presentations about the lllstitute's programs
to individuals, groups and agencies. Enrolllllent recruiter Owen meets with parents ol'prospective students, while Bridges
visits patron organization mcmhers, loundations am] other prospective contributors. Barron is responsible for establishing
illlcrvi('\vs \vith 'rv, raclio allci pri Ilt media.
Barbel"shoppcl"s help
Intf'rnational Society Board ~'Ielllber
Tack \\'inclsor from the Illinois District;
Scott Beverly, Cardinal District Logopedics Ch<-tirman, and Darrell Muck,
~\'Iid-At]alltic District Logopedics Chairman, wore vel)' helpful during the trips
last year to Chicago, Indianapolis and
northern New Jersey.
Forthc Chicago ]Jlitz in Septemher 1U~~,
\Vinclsor was instrumental in helping
l3arron with a list orJocalmedia personali-

or

starr
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ties, as well as arranging for Kleffner's
appearance al the district convention in
Peoria. Beverly arranged lor Owen am]
In(lianapolis'Two Generations qllilltet
to appear on a television station's noon
news in November.
.l3litz trips in 19R9-90will he to sOlIt-hern
New Jersey, the California coast and another metropolitan area yet to be decided.
Although a varictyofexpE'rtise is needed
to make the hlitz trips sIH.:cessful, we find
it's the pilrents who have e.\perienced the
Institute who can hest share with other
parents the struggles ill deciding to place
thei r child away from home <llid to explain
what placelllent at the Institute has clone
fur their cllildren. Tllese parents are willing to share their stories with your chapter
amVor others in YOllr area who might wish
to know IllOre about the Institute or Logopedics and its special children.
For more information ahollt the Institute's Parent Speakers Bureau, ('on tad
Brenda Keeler, Institute of T,ogopedics,

HAPPY TIME- StudentJore Warren's
pleasure is obvious as he participates
in one of the Institute's summer art
classes.
240U Jardine Drive, \ Vichita, Kansa.,,> 6721 U,
(800) 937-4644 or (800) 83.5-104:3.
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is now on CD!
That's right! The Ritz has just finished a brand
new recording entitled "The Ritz" ... On
Moonlight Bay." This new recording has
some of your favorite Ritz songs like: "You
Can't Play Sweet Adeline on No Piano,
Louisville Lou, and Java Jive" plus some exciting new material. Of course, we
have cassettes available of both of our recordings.
Send the order form and your check payable to liThe Ritz" (Canadian orders please
specify "U. S. Funds") to:
Ritz Recordings

3154 Sherbrooke • Toledo, Ohio 43606

ORDER FORM
NUMBER

AMOUNT

SHIPPING AND HANDLING

$150

"The Ritz ..On Moonlight Bay"
Compact Discs - $ 15.00 each ----Cassettes --------$9.00 each----"The Ritz"
Available on cassette only -$6.50 each -----

TOTAL

Name
Address
City /State/2ip
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Earliest barbershop style
may date to mid-1800s
(SECOND

or n\'o PAHTS)

b), Wilbu!' Spa!'ks a",1 David Wright

or

T

Ill' origins
tIl(' b.\ruershup
quartt't. like thost:' of most folk
arts, lie hu'gply hidden before tile
i1gt"
sound recordings. lInlwralded ill
the pages of history. The earliest 0(:('111"-

ur

l"ellCl'S or singing in a st~'le one cuuld call
barhershop hartll0Jl:' probahly ('.lIne ill
til(' mid-IN()()s. perllaps illlpro\-iscd hy
plantation workl'rs or 11:" waiting {;ll.stOIll-

€'rs

ill il

slIlall

tOWII

barbershop as they sat

idl:', waiting ror a haircut. SOIlll' dements
uftlll:' sl d(' cOllld he found in llll'> singing of
the Ilutchinsoll Fillllil:' Singers, a popular
('oncer! quintet with rotating family
IlH::'lIlhcrs. filming the ('nll11try frolll 1840
to tIle IHCJUs. Frolll lIlid-c('nllllY on, the

(1('\'plopi np: st:·Ie rreq 11(."11 t1)'\\-as SfH lWGISpd
ill the lIlinstrel shows or that period.
The Golden Age
\\'ith the risE' orclassic ,,'oodsllL'd songs
in tile lute ISOOs, tl1(' t('l'111 "barbershop"
h,U'll101l\' be~all to hl-' lIsl'd to dcscrilw ,I
certain ~td(~ thE' earlil"st printed r('I(~r
el1(.'t's C,UIl(' ill lhl' Illl () song, "Pla~" That
Harber Shup ClIOI'd." The increasing ust'
Illale quartets UII the v<llllle,-ill(' stagc in
the t'arl~' I ~O()s p rf'sagcd t he natiollall~lIn('
of tilt' Anm COllll'lk VonI' and others.
Circllil Cilautalll'luils, ,n:~ek-Iong I('nt
Sllll\'-S li'atllring Ipl'Illrers ;\lld elltertainers. proddt'd allolher Il1c'diIIIll. Quartets
slleh as the Ilaytlen and Peerless cjllartets,
wen' illllong the most pupular recording
artists. first Oil cdindel"s and then un discs
whose p),n'illu flt..>caIlH:' iI re!.!lllar ("'elling
acti,;t\· in 'm;;~\' American I~OIlles.
'
:\Iul·h of th~' harmoll\' of that period.
howen·1". \\';l,\ t1l1llocllllle;lted. It \'-as heard
011 stred {'ortlprs. in barhershups. honws.
localilleetill~sand chllrdlC's. OUilrtt'ttin~
1'01' s('ll~l'nj~\"lnent and local"- cnterti1in~
ment was in sL.de, In that age there,\"as no
need tu '·prest'IYl.:'"· ljuartpt singing. Inde('d, it was ,\ national pastime.
The "Dark Enl"
lh' the latl:' 1U20s, howt'H:'L hannonizing 'as iI pasLime was losillg its appeal.
Hadioalllllll()\i('s "'l'I'(' n'J11aeing the 11arlor
with its piano and Vi<:lroh 1t did not dip
out cOIlIplt'h'''·. how('\"('!". In the Bronx
sect ion vI' Ne\'; York City, all i.l\·id grullp or
(111il rtl't h'rs (t:l11 h ha rr llOIl ~ -) Stllyh"ed, staging quartet" shows l'\'('ry Friday Jlight, It
lalt'r hecome the Suciety's Ill'st chaptpr ill
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tlla! lIIelropolis. Alld New Yorks Parks
1)('11art n1<:'llt (1IIIderCC)lllmissioner I~obert
\Iost's) staged harbt'l"shop Cjuartpt contests- a tradition which la.". ited, relllarkahI\-, illio Ihe 1\J6lrs.
·Oklalu)Jlla·s Alllcric;m 1.t'giOlI SPOl1s(lr('cl
(plilrtel (·Olltests. ill which til(' Bat'tles\'illc
llal'llies. later to 1)l-'coIBC 0111' first Society
quartet champilllls. wel'l:' participants. 1;1
central Illinuis, it "dos(' l1annum·" duh
md monthk in "arious to\\'ns ,11;<1 COJlducted r('g,;lar meetings Jlot ulIlike to(Ia~"s c1laptt'r lilediligs. 'I'll(' organizer amI
first prpsidellt of this organizaLion WitS
Glelill I 1(IWilnl, who later cOlllpeted in til('
first SI:'\'en or 0111' Soci('t,,'s national CU1Itests. and who toda~' is tll~ olll~-pcrson who
has attended all SO eOIl\'elltiuns.
Uc\'i\'al
In Chicngo. the harhershop idiom still
was heard on SalllJ"(Ia~' lIights. when on
r,ldio sLat ion \\'LS tht' "NatioJlal Barn
Oanu'" progrillli featured the Maple Cily
FOllr. Quitl' <I I(,\\' ('arl)" Society quartets,
such ;IS the HJ45 Chal11pions til(' i\lisfits.
frolll Chie'lgo. had tlleir beginnings in this
envirolllllt'llt.
Then (';lIm..> 1!):3~ amI O. C. Casl!. Eyell
after all til(' pmise during the.50th Y('ar lor
our imleEltigabl(' felllluler and his: partner.
Bupert Iiall, we still must acknowledge
their elI()rts once agaill. Had it not heen
1'01' tlleir s('nLiIl1C'ntal dt'tenniniltion to
orgilnize a loeal duh to sing barbershop
harnlOll\" to which WilS added Cash's in~
eredihl~ knil<:k f()l' pllblkit~·, sillgers rrom
these statlered 11iISLi(lllS of four-part 11<11'mony wOllld not ha,'e joi lied the man~' new
failS who wen' attracted b\' storY after
news story ill the lIational I~ress. buring
thaI first dctade. thl:' SoddY saw its most
rapid gn)wth, \"()()(Isheddillgwas tile rage,
illlllllleetings huzz('d with excitement.
. . i\lodenl times
Thl' 'SOs saw the emergeJlce of mL'l11O-

rable quartels (Buffalo Bills, Confederales) with their <:!lange in singing style:
piolleer coaches (Floyd COli nett. L~'le
Pilcher). rt'lllilrkabll' illTilngE'rS (Bill
Dil'kl'llla, S. K. Crullth', \'al lIicks). IIIP
rist' of dlOrlls singing ~Uld our Suciet~;'s
new hOllle ill Kellllsilil. The contest ,HId
sllilrked l,,"
.l'm!Hilw
b ~ I1rOl1ram.
h
. FrankThornc
and ~1,Ulrice (j\I(III~') Beagan, heg,lllcertif\~llg judges. A "Ollllg IIml}. Dr. Harold
(Bll~I)ArI"el'g,IH:gan t~l tpach "barbershop
cran" ill Alt.'xalldria, VA.layingp'lrt of tIll"'
foundatioll lelr thl' Satiety's present education prograIll.
cfHa1fl1ollize/~

Allolhn pari oftllill!<IUlld<.ltioll \'·ilS bid
ill I mil under th(' lC'ad('rsllip or H.ud.'"
IlarL, inlt'l'Ilational '''ke-Ilrt'sidt'llt, Cll1ilrleI ('oadl allli chorlls direcLor. ;IS he illld his
team sl<.lgpd till"' Sudety's Ilrst 11 EP (J-1ar1I1()1I~' Educatiol1 Progrilm) SdlOul in
\\'inOl1il. :\lillll. Arter Boh Johnson hecame thl' Soc:i('t~··s top IlltlSic lIlall in 1962.
his first progralll was to cOlldud np to HH~
sHch H EP sehouls ,1l111ualk from coast to
coast. It WilS also in the 'ribs that exciting
Jl('W C(11i\rtets sHch as the Sun Tones allll
FOlll' Henegades ('al1l(:' to the Soddy's
dlampiollship. Finally. ~reat nedit sllUllld
go to Boh Johnsun ami Dan' St('H'I1S lor
he(linllill~ tl1(' si~nillcallt ("ldargelllent of
th; Sod~t~··s 11I1I'sic pllhlieation.. . progralll.
Edl1('at-iol1 expands
The '70s heg;an with an enhirgelllellt or
oureducati()Jl:11 pn)gram- tile rirst \,"eeklong schonl, ('ailed "llarllloll~' C(lllpge."
which Boh Johnsoll stagt'd at DOlllilliciln
Cullege. Badllc, \\'1. The Lweke courses
oncrl."d ha"e exploded inhl t()(Ia~"s ()()-plllS
courses al Harllloll~'College in St. Joseph,
i\lo. Another illlpn'ssi\T' p"cnt 01" tllis
period was tht' hOllrd rewriting or 111("'
Society's judging program., Qut of this
('(fort. ill il period ofeight ~"l'ars, camp Ike
"n ('\V" ca Irg:( )ri t's: "lTilllgelllell t (197]),
Inle'l,rel"lioll ()\.I7]). Soolld (I \.17.5), St"ge
Pn'S("II('(:' ( I ~(6) allli Chai rtnan
Jlldges
(1979).
I Iugh Ingraham, a h'adrr orgreat sellsiti\·it~· and per<:eptioll. hl'Calllf' Society
execlltin' (Ii rector in IVit). Fillall~-. tile age
of(lreat chon Ises call1f' inlo fIlii hlnom, led
11\' the I .ouis,ille Thonmghbreds and
If,,· 1)"lIas Vocal Majm'it)'.
LOll PenT'S inlll1el1ee
The '80s ga",.:' tiS ;lIore great champions,
including Ihe Boston Cummon. exel11-.
pliJ\ing tlw simplicity and indi\'iduillit:, 01
an earlier agt'. This CJuartet's mel1tor-ar~
r<.\l1l1('r, LOll PeITY. tlentk made us Illore
<l\n~·e of approprjitt~n('s~and tastc in Ollr
mllsic. JOI:" I .ilt's. a Jnan of ltIall~- Illilsical
skills, hecame direetor of musical aC'ti\;ties amI later succeed('d to tIl(' post of
('x('C'llth'e director, AlIt! as llilrl)erslulp singing soared 10 a new height in musical
perfel.'tiUlI. IIHlIl" or liS. s('ckin!.! !.!llidance
lor the I'uture. Ijegall to take a'-ll;ore serious look hack at th(' past.
TIle anllals of our histOl)" are still heing
\\Tittell, Eadl \'('ar intnl(hlCeS H('W champiolls, IH'W lilliSit' and lle-W ide-as. The
remarkahle aspeC'l 01' our art lorm is that it
is not static. 1101' hilS it e,'er heen; it is one
of e\'olutioll within a fralllework that pr('sen-es certaill l'ss('ntial illl.!/c'(liellts. Thc
ClllTl'n( sllq.~(' orinl('rpst i,; the hannoniz('I"S 01' old is helping us to hetter under-.
st<\lld and appreciate the true essence 01
our idiulIl.
0
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This chorus
stresses youth
right up front
Brothers Jamie ami John<tthan Fitt are
("ronl-row members of the COlilltr)'
Gentlemen Chorus in Bucks Count)',
Pa. As l\\'o~)'ear barbershoppers, the)' have
sung 011 two annual shows, and Jamie
directed part of one numher on the last
one. So what's II1l1lsual abullt that?
Well, Jamie is age 11, in the IIfth gralle,
while hrother Jonathan is 8 and a sccondgraller. The)'joincd the Societ)'when Lhc)'
were 9 and 6, respectively.
Nor does the trend toward )'ollth in the
Bucks Count)' Chaptcr sLop there. Jaek
Pinto, now 21, has been Illllsical director
of the 75-memhcr COtilltl)' Gentlemen
since he was 19.
He also is lellor of the East Side Kids
quartet which will make its first appearance on the international stage during the
contest in Kansas City in July.

Jamie and Johnathan, who live with their
parents in Hnlltingtoll Vallc)', are both in
a program for a<.:ademicall)' talented children. Jamie plays guitar, Johnathan the
piano and drums.
"But their loye is barbershupping." said
their mother, Ellen. "JamiC' directed part
of one numher on the last show. He was
petrified, but he loved it."
The hoys were brought into baroershopping I»' their uncle. Cany 'Varlow, a
member of the chapter. After only a few
visits, the)' announced tile)' \vould like to
singas members,and the board decided to
let lhem join.
On chapter meeting nights the bo),s
cOllle home from school, do their home-

"

",.~, I

~

BARBERSHOPPERS-Johnathan (left) and Jamie Fit! pose with their favorite
uncle, Garry Warlow, who got them into barbershopping.
work and take a nap to be read)' for chorus
rehearsal. Howard Fetterolf, a chapter
memher who ealled The Han11OIIi:.er·s
attention to the youthful barbershoppers,
said the brothers "always know theirwords
ami lllusic and are real ·hams' just like
older memhers."
Both are soloists in their church choir
and memhers of the halldhell choir; they
enjo)' street hoeke)' and basehail, IIshing
<tnd an oil painting class. Both have been
involved with Cub Scouting; Jamie is about
to graduate to the Bo)' Scouts.

Jack PinLo Lried out for the dircclingjob
after the prC\101lS direclor resigned carl)'
in 1987 and was selected hy a virtually
un,mimolls vote of the churns. He led the
Counlly Gentlemen to third place in the
East Ccntral Division of tile Mid-Atlantic
District in his first contest as director.
Jack "'as 10, onl)' slighti)' older than the
Fill hrothers, when he got into barbershupping in Princetoll, N.J. He travels
from his parents' home in Trenton, N.J",
scvcnd times it week to work with the
churus or <.:oach chapter Cjuartets.
@:
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Like The First TIme...
Only Better.
The Deole(s Choice on CD or
(ompo<lDisc$lS
Cossette. Induding Beach Boys
Medley, Hello MOlY lou, {Don', Knew
Why {love You Uke {Do, If You Could ReedMy Mind, ond mOLe.
To order, send (he(k (poyoble 10 The Deole(s Choi(e) 10: The Deole(s Choice,
12954 Roonoke Rood, Roonoke, TexllS 76262. CD $15, Cossene $9, plus $2 for
postogejhandling (Canodian orde~ odd 25% to total).
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Director Jack Pinto
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The
Founder's
Column
by O. C. Cash

Girls lllight try
horn part first
("Ill still Ihillkill!!; ahnllt that 'Tu the
Ladies" 111111111(']" (i~l a prc\'jolls iSSll(·). Il

was a splendid ielc"" and I illll sony I ,lieln',
get ill Oil it ill sOllie wa~', hHt the last timt-'
J wrote il piece cOrlC'f'rning tliP helies (thE'
()11t'tl])()l It the pre )pt'rwa~·to 11illldlewOIllt'll

attending om c()1l\'cnlio!ls) I didn't reEn-umhle fall lllail frolH the
1llore ohslinat(· sc'x. So far, the girls dOll"
St't:'lll to p(I~'l1l\lch attentiull to wI iii! I tell

cein~ lll\lCh

thc1ll. Bill I w:l1l1 to trY OIlCC' more.

I ha\'{:' had a lot or c1ilfiC:lIlh' with 111(:'S(:,

q ll<l rids, cspcci ally wil h til(' harihmes. The girb han:, hE'l~ll messing up Illy
part so h,ltll~' ami rel\lsillg to take Illy

\\ "O1lll' 11 's

ach-icE' thai I h,lW' just ahOilt despaired or
doing al1~'thillg about it. I lell this klllale
haritOllC'<lnd that Ollr' togo lip an pighth 01"
all inch 011 acertainnote. and thevthink it
is sl1fliciC'nl or sOllnds hetln lo go lip onl~}
<I sixteenth of all inch. I helie\'e I IIan-' all
idc'a ill Ihis pi{'Cf' lhat will I"('m('d~' Ihis
situaticIIl.
\\'hell I was a IHl~' at Bllll'jackct, pla~~ng
first. or soln conlPI, in the Blll(-'j,leket SiIH:'f Comet Band. 111e and ~ !cdC:' \ Voods,
his hrollH'r BoscO(' and anothC'r I"p\lo\\'
used to get together he fore hand practice
and rih lip a hmss qllartct. \\'e had llnc'('
cornets pl;t~-ing lead. tenOl" ,u1d h'lritollC:'.
and .\Ierle filled ill the ll<lsS \\'ith slid{-'
tromhone, pb~'iJlg it np kincla high like. I
rellle1lllJer we IIsed to IWrll101lize un
"S,\"('{'I l~llilch Ill' Daisies" and "1 \\'nndc'r
\rho's Kissing Iler Ntl\\'" amI othel" popular lllllt'S
the da,·. Jl slllll1dl'd awfld
pre'll.". The rest or llie I1m"s in the hand
\\ullld gather around and argile ahollt tile
chords and somclillWS WC' would ,l1mosl
stup band practice lill' the night.
i\lerlL' is lHl\\' a hig Ill''''spapn OWJ1('L

or

J(j

publisher alld editor, IHlt I bet he wotdd
give llis eye tooth to han' jnst one' Illore or
t!lose instnlnH'ntal harlJPJ"shop sessions in
the bilck ro01ll ofJilll Davis' harher shop,
"ith all the hoys we lIspd to knowwhcl1 wc
WCIT' kids, I'd SlllT' like 1"0 join him. too.
You noticl" J s,tid \H:' had three cOrllets in
this cl'Jartl'l. \\'ell, at that limp tnl1llpets
were rc'sC'l"Vpd for the l'xclnsin' use of
Gabriel and a few or his llIore m1lsical
angels. No\\',l(Ia~'s it see1l1S like everybody
is blowillg t ru lnpets, I dOII't tllin kit \ righ t,
No\\' since thcse harbershop qllartct
girls h<lve sn Il\llcli trouhle getting tht'
proper nll"d erfect Oil ollr arrangt'ments,
espf'ciall.\' Ihe haritollc, I sll~gC'st they work
lip S0111e c01l1hillatio1l ill hrass, or S,l\:Opholl{,s. lake om arrangcllll'llls and sc'(' if
tlle)' c<In't hit lhese chords right 011 the
l1ose. as the~' art' wrillC'll. and Cjllitf'lr.\'ing
to impnl\'C' on thp Wil~·IlS artists du then).
Now. getting ofT that sllhjed onto annl hPr, I am wondering if tl Ie report wI Iicll
he,ldcjlwl"tt'rs lias ht'ell st'l1dillg out. that
w{' ha,'l' 17,749 nH'llllwrs and 1,:30{) nrgalli/ed quartets. is cornjd, \ \ 't' 111a~' Wallt
to ha,'L' an audit madc 01" thc.'.;e l"igllt"l'S in
the light of what I ,U11 ahuut to tell ~·ou. At
Christm<lstillw, I rClTi"cd lG,17D grel'lings I"rom h,lrlwrshoppers all o\'er North
Alllerica alld ahollt L2(JO cards with pictu res nr!l)J 1rgll~'s ,lud Ii lnn~' quartet names
printed Oil thell!.
Until I gpt m~'olcl-<lgepensioll,nfcollrsE'.
1 call't afroI'd to acknowledge all these
greetings, and I am taking Ihis means or
thall king all those old I)o~'S who thought of
mC' so kindl\' al Christm<\stimC'. It was
terrihk nil'e of them. Don't think I'm
"llppil~:' or "high l~dlltin" if ."011 don'l get
acknowledgemellt ur all ~'()llr letters and
cards, This Sol'iet~· correspondence has
just ,thollt got me down. I'm reach- lo
!Joller "call" rope."' Bllt 1 do like to hear
fro111 yOll old "('odgprs" I"romlilllP lo linH',
t'\"{-:'1l ir I can't anS\\"t'r all !l1\' mail.
Since I wrote to \"IHI folks last I h,l,'e
attellded a Ie'" Parades ami alll l110re astonished, as lilllP go(:'s on, at the enthusiasm witll "'llich tht'se entertainments are
n'CCiH'{1. TIH' Parades at Omaha alld
D<l\-lrl1l. Ollil l. ,,'ellj trelll/21H IllllS successes.
Also. I happe1led to he ill 0:ew York earlier
this ."r'al". and lll(' ho~'s ('ooked lip a "little·
part;:' (as tIH:'~' s'lid). wllicll de\'elllpt'd iIltel
agathering or Illore than a lwndrcd on the
spur or till' 1llo1llent with some \'er~; /Ille
{lll,lt"tets- J larry Anllstrong, Sig Spat'th,
CJfaJfJlotJizel~

Boh CO<'J){' I and other nutahles preseJ1t.
This W<iS a ,'e]\' JliL'e occasion.
\\ 'c'lI this If'a\"('s all ill liti rl~' gumillealth,
\\'e h,l<1 tllE' nsual niH ofcotds and hiliollS
s!lt'lls dllrillg tIll' ,,-inter. hut all or liS haw'
had a rol1nd or two or c,110111(:'1 ami 1Ia\'e
heen taking Black Draught regldart~· and
t1le fil1l1i1~' is feeling tolcrahl~·,\"{'11 at pres('Ill. I han' all III ~. f',lrI~' Plowi ng dc )11 t' , llogs
killed ,\lId lileat cHred, Cori nllc' and lktt\·
a re get ti ng reac l~' ror cann iIl g, ,\ nd h a\ 'l-' til e
soap all 1llade and put aW<l~', So \\"t' are
rigllt on schedl1lc with 0111' spring work.
I-loping ~'Oll arf' tllP S<11lle, I <1111,

O.c. C",h.

{jI

Group to seek
endoWlnents
A specialcoIl1111ittcl' 01" Society leaders
has heell l(lI"1!1ed to hl1ild an Plldowlllenl
rl111d intended to str('ngtll('n Socic't~' filwnCf'S and to promote' and C'nhalll'f' harhf'rshop hannoll~' arollnd til(' world.
He,ldc'cll1\' ronner In{f'rtli1tiollill Presidcnt i\lerrill AUlll<1n, the cOlllmittee consists of nvrespnlatin's ["rolll t!lP Internalional Board, HarnHl1l~' Foundation, illIen 1<lt il lila Istalla uel gellt-'ralmelll hers 11 ip.
Its pllrpuse is to develup a prugram to
permit and t'Jl('ourage nlenlbers <Iud
friemls of tIll' Soeieh' to eOlltribute 1110nies to tltt' fund thr~ugh hequests. wills,
grants. gifts, speCial shows <Iml rUlld-nlisers ur other suurces.
"Am' cOlltrihutiolls to the Society 110t
othel\~'ise e<trillarked \\~ll j.!;u intc I tIle 'fund.
which \\~Il he ad1l1il1istt'l~d In' the HarmOil\" FOHndation."· A1l11lan said,
Th~ group was to huld its tlrst lI1l'l-'tillg
J\b\" 2(1, In additio1l to Allman. or the
lla;'11l011\' l'ollm};ltioll Board. it illclmIe's
Inlt'rIlatlcll1al President lill1 Hicllards,
Board Memher lohn Schn'l'idcl"
I IOl1Ston, Exccuti\"!..' 'Director loe Liles amI
AllSti n Cc)mlJs (lr the D,I\"tO'It<l Beacll, Fla"

or

Chapter.

.'

Emphasis will he placed Oll ellcouraging lmrhershoppl'rs to reme1llber the
Hannol1\' l'ol11ldatioll in their wills, Dirf'('tor Liles said,
"i\1al1\' mcmhers 111ldollhtcdh- alrt-'<llhha,'c' c)tl~cr c1writallle C)rgallizati;l1ls 1l1eliIinned in Ihci r wills, "Ill' said, "1111 t despite
their inlcn.';{' illtc,t"('st" in ollr !Johln' han~
IlOt thoughtlo include the Societ.,·:"
J)f't,lils ortlH' committ{'e's plans Ill!' the
C'IH!OWllWlll rlllld will hl' ,11111oHllced as
thl'~' <lrt' den~loped, AUlll,111 said,
-@

In Memory

TUXEDO WHOLESALER

Bill FitzGerald

7750 E. REDFIELD ROAD
SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA 85260

D. Wiliiam"Bill" FitzGerald, a memher
of the SOciety's international staff for 21
)'ears, died Aprill at a hospital in Kenosha.
He was 59 years old.
A barbershol'l'er lor 42 years, Bill had
held nearly all chapter ami district offices
in the Northeastern District. Before join-

TUXEDOS • VESTS • SHIRTS • ACCESSORIES
Samples Available

FREE COLOR CALALOGUE • CALL 800·828·2802

ing the KenoshastalTin 1966 he served on
the International Board and as an international \~cepresident. Hewilsspecial events
manager for the Society when he retired
in 1887.
lIe sallg hass \\~th the ~lclodiCl's,
HannoH)' 4 and Notebusters quartets
and at one time was active in the Society's
jlldging progralll.
Bill is survived by his wife. Theodora;
two SOilS, a daughter, three grandchildren
and his mother. The ramilyrequcsted that
IIlCl1lorial rClllCllll)ralH:es he in the form of
contributions to the Heritage nail Museum at international headquarlers in
Kenosha.

Harry Purinton
An apparent heart attack at his home in
Sturgeon Ba)', Wis., claimed the life of
Han)' 1". Pllrinton, director of the IIelitage Hall Museum at international hcad(l'Iartcrs in Kenosha. He died April 7 at
the age orl7.
A harhershopper for 43 years, Han)'
was a c1larter member ofthe SturgeOlJ Bay
Chapter in 1946 allli in the early 196Us
transferred to the Creen BayChapter. lIe
was Land 0' Lakes District historian for
18 years, mmpiled a histOl)' of the dish·jet
in 1980 and \vas district barhersllOpper of
the year in 1961.
With the lormation of Heritage lIall a
few years ago. he was named dircclor and
spenl scv('ritl days cilch month at Bar111011)' Ilall uverseeing the organization
and operation of the nlllSCIlI11.
Born in Missouri in H1l2, Ban)' is slIrvived by his wife. Frieda, 1'0111' children,
nine grandchildren, olle brother and one
sister. Cuntributions ill his Illelllory may
be 11l,lde to Ilcritllge I-Iall in Kenosha. o@
J1l1~'/A\lguSI 1989
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The sixth and latest H.E. album is the first with baritone,
Rick Anderson, Side One captures the excitement of a live
performance (although done in a studiol of the popular
''That's Entertainment!" show package. Side 1\vo
continues the tradition of H.E. variety and style
in ear-bathing stereo.
Thai's Enle,ta/nmenl!
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News About Quartets
The 01 her members of the f}\mrtet emphasize that lhe)' are proud of him and
happy for him. But the appointment of
their lead, Jim Case)', to the Society's internatilmal starr (sec stOl)' in this issue)
\\'as the Gnal blo\\' ror the Side Sh'ee!
Hamblers.
The 1983 international champions from
Dalilis announced thcywill sing their swan
song at the Kansas Cit)' convention.
Case)' joined the Hamhlers arter lead
Brian Beck returned last ycar to his former quartet, the Dealer's Chuice, 1973
champs. Then bari DCllnis ~\'Ialone moved
to Virginia, where he is singing with the
Alexandria Harmonize.·s and COllllllllting to quartet engagements.
So hc, tenor Keith Houts ami hass Earl
J lagn decided the 'l",utet should ho\\'out,
after l3 years, with its appearance on the
Jul), 5 AIC sho\\~at ~em!)er Arenn.
The old T.G. (T)1'ogrnphical Gremlin)
fouled lip the telephone !lumber for the
Cas House Gang, Cent'ral Statcs District
quartet champs, untier their picture in the
March/A pril Hal"mvlli:::.er. The number for
contact man Hich Knight should be (314)
925-1925.

•

•

Anothcr personnel change: Grand
Slam, of the Chicago area, has a ncw bass,
Dave \ Valker (previousl)' or Classic Hiug
and the Allied Four).
Also, said tenor and contact man Ban)'
Beeson, the Illinois District directOl)'
somchow switched his phone number for
that or a "little old lad)' in Fresno" who
keeps getting calls "asking how much she
charges to put on a good show," The correct nu mher is 312-357-2588. Other quartctmembers are Ron Hank, lead, and Ken
Jordahl, bari.
A stOl)' and photo of Broadway, MidAtlantic competitors in this year's international (JU<lrtct contest, appeared in the
April issue or SeclI ..it y News, published b),
the Amcrican Security Bank of\Vashington, D,C. Baritone Cal Sexton is an employee of the Security Trust Company, a
division of the bank. Other members arc
Ja), Nickel, tenor; Fred KingJr.,lead, amI
Tom Sterling, bass.

•

•

The Medallioll, newsletter of the Assodation of International Champions, has
announced the marriage in April of Jen),
Fairchild, tenor of the H.l6t1 international
champion Sidewinders, to i\'lallreen
Daniels, widow of Sidewinders lead Joe
IS

Daniels. Joe died unexpectedly in 19S7,
and Jeny's wil'e was killed in an auto accident in Jline 19S5.
"Isn't it great," commented i.\Iedallioll
Editor Dan Jordan, "how something so
beautiful ('an emcrge fi'OIll somcthing as
devastating itS the loss of a loved one."
The couple is living in Bedlands, Calif
o
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The Great '''esterll Timbre Company,
a popular Far \Vestern District quartet fur
the last- ten years, sang its sw;\n song at the

r!JfaIi'lJonizer

Stockton, Calif Chapter show in April.
The foursome was F\VD champion ill
1986 and was a sellli·l1ll<llist at the 1988
cuntest in San Antoniu. i\lemhers were
Hoger Smeds, tenor; Dwight Holmquist,
le;"I; Ga,y Bolles, hari, allli Bon Black,
bass.
.
Thc quartet decided 10 disband, the
StOl.:ktOll Chapter C!talter reported, hecause Roger, the lenor, has moved to
Florida.
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Wanted: Anned,
singing terrorist

I

the wee hours uf the morning at
the Detroit Metro Ailvort. Bils 'n'

FREE VOCAL MAJORITY ALBUMS!
For a limited time, you can obtain a free LP or cassette by the
five-time International Chorus Champions

THE VOCAL MAJORITY
Send today for a free catalog of all NINE albulIls and
FOUR videos of America's most honored Barbershop chorus.

11

Pieces rJ1l<lrtetwils heading hack to

(Thru {//bulII rillf!S 110"' (/l"{/ifub/f! ill Compucr /Jisk!)
Mail your request today tor a FREE catalog describing our FREE ALBUM offer. Send to:

The Vocal Majority

Chicago after a show<lnd alterglow for the
Wayne County, Mich., ChaJlter.
Bari Jm;k \ Vindsor placed his suitcase on

thex-nlyconveyor helt and walked through
the security gate. Suddenly he was 5\11"rolillded I>)' tllree polkclnCl1 allel "a large,
hlack German sllf'pherd guard dog." The
x-ray had revealed the unmistakable out-

line of it gun in t he hag.

P.O, Box 29904
Dallas, TX 75229
We would love 10 have you visit one of our Thursday nighl rehearsals should you ever Iravel 10 Dallas.
Just call (214) 960·0606 for directions and times.

CLASS OF THE '80's
SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT CHAMPIONS

.lack tried vainly to explain this was a

harmless starter's pistol used hy the quartet ill its ad and inadvertently placed in

the cal'l)'-on luggage instc",1 of being
checked Ihrongh.
Off to the lockup
"Sure it is," was the sarcastic response.
IIe was arrested ami hustled to the airport police lockllp, where the bag al1(! his
driver's license were taken <I\\'ay, he was
read his rights, nngerprillted and placed
in a holding room.
Evclltually adetective arrived. and Jack,
displaying a show progl"i\Il1 and other evidence, was able to prove his identity and
explain what had happened. He filled oul
.and signed a statement; the license and
bag were returned, and he was released.
But the g"n would have to becon(lscated,
the officer explained.
Relieved to get ofT with only the loss of
a pislol, Jack hurried hack to the departure
gate and again placed the bag on the conveyor belt. Snddenly the whole nighl mare
was being re-mn. The machine showed a
seccwcl gun in the hag.
"I panicl<ed!"
"lVe have two slarlcr pislo!s," Jack Ialer
explained, "one as a back-lip in case the
nrst olle doesn't work. They had both
mistakenly been placed in Ihe bag. The
police e\;dently had stopped searching
when they found the first gUll.
"I panicked. I had visions ofprison garh,
chain gangs and prison cells. I wondered
if I would ever see Illy family again."
Th£> second pistol was confiscated 011
the spot. Bllt after some phone calls, during which his ears were singed with a few
choice expletives, the shaken baritone was
allowed to rejoin the rest uf his quartet:
Leigh Sherman, telHlr; !3o!) Sqtlil'es, lead.
tlJ1(l.lim \Vcalther, bass.
@
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TI MEPI ECES

featuring selections with the

DALLAS JAZZ ORCHESTRA

INCLUDING:

* s GREAT "FOUR FRESHMEN" BIG BANO FAVORITES
* THE MANHATTAN TRANSFER'S "UNCHAINED MELODY."
* LEE GREENWOOD'S PATRIOTIC ANTHEM "GOO BLESS THE U.S.A."

*

ARRANGED BY BRIAN BECK.
JIM CLANCY'S ARRANGEMENT OF "MY FUNNY VALENTINE."
ORDER BLANK
r----------------------p~;;;---------

Thl;! CLASS OF THE '80's I
a featured quartet of the

I
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Unlt
Price

No. of
Units

and
Handling

Sub
Total

inlernationally-acclaimed I Timepieces' $9.00 x
+ $1.00 '"
VOCAL MAJORITY isl...:.::::.:!==-==---=-----~-:..::.::.:...----allracting the atlention of First Crass·
$8.00 x
+ $1.00 '"
music lovers around the I
GRAND TOTAL S
worldwilhthistrulyunique I • Available on Canelte Only
jazz vocal recording.
I • Allow 4 Weeks lor Delivery.

I

1
I

(MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO "BOYS NEXT OOOR~,
7635 8fyn Mawr Drive, Oanas. TX 75225 • (214) 701-3440

II Name

_

II Address

II Slale

L
I

Cily

ZIP

Phone (

_

1

_

CANADIAN ORDER SPECIFY "U.S. FUNDS"

THE DISTRIBUTION. SALE OR ADVERTISING OF UNOFFICIAL RECORDINGS IS NOT A REPRESENTATION THAT
THE CONTENTS OF SUCH RECORDINGS ARE APPROPRIATE FOR CONTEST USE.
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Chapters in Action
Publicity or the kind money call't bu)'
wilsgiven harhershoppingin the San Francisco area by the COlltra Costa Times in its
~Ia}' 31 issue.
Leading
with an illustrated stOl)' OJl
the Sound Solution quartet, the fullpage coverage also included a short histOl)' of the SOCiety, a "sidebar" on Cat)'
Bolles and the Great 'Vcsterll Timbre
Company quartet, information on the
new Ba)' Area Metro Pol of Cold Chorus
and a list of all chapters in the San Francisco area, including meeting places ami
times.

orr

The paper is delivered to "several
hundred thousand homes" in Contra Costa
and Alameda cOllnties, BAl\·1 Puhlic Helalions Officer Rogers IIornsh)' reported.

• • •

"VOCAL
MAJOnITY'S
JIM
CLANCY NEW WELLESLEY Dr·
nECTOn" read the huge, black headline
of Assembly Lille, newsletter ur the the
Sound Assembl)' chorus or Welles1)',
MiISS.

The stOl)' went on to predict the 'Vellesic)' chorus would grow to 200 mcn after
the direclor of the live-time international
champiol1:\ moved fmm Dallas. It reported
also Ihat Rich Knapp, lead of the Bosloll
Common, L980 champs, would he assistant direclor and that he was ll)ring to get
Lan)' Tull)', Ten)' Clarke amI Kent Mar·
tin (Ihe rest or the I3C) to juin him as
:\CCtiOIl leaders.
That final limtas)' probabl)' led most
readers to realize what Editor Leo Larivee
admitted on page 2: this was his annual
April Fooledilion. But ifanyVM memher
happened to Sl'C that headline, he probabl)' had a hcart attack.

It may nut he a record, said Chapter
President Jack Wessel, "bot it's a prelt)'
good average.-'
lIe was speaking of tilE" accomplish.
ment of the J\la:\tel'S orHarmoll)' chorus
or the ValparaiSO, Ind., Chapler, which
was chartered in September. III April, in
the first contest for both the choru:\ and its
new director, Ken Limerick, it WUIl the
Canlinal District small·chorus champion.
ship. \Vith 29 members, it scored t><t3
points.
(The larger choruses in the Cardinal
District do not compete until the fall
convention.)

...

The Alexandria, Va. Hannonizers may
have thought at flrst it was an April Fool
joke. Thc)'were noliHed April II he)'would
20

50 OF 80-Joe Ripp (center) accepts a gift from Naples, Fla., Chapter President
Bob Matthews as Chorus Director Dick Sturgeon looks on. The occasion honored
Joe's 80th birthday and 50th year of barbershopping. A former member of a Land
0' Lakes District championship quartet and international finalist, the Cardinals,
Joe is now lead of tile Sounds of Seagate,

IN DEMAND-The Midnight Sons of the Brandon, Manitoba, Chapter made 60
appearances in 10 days during the midwinter Sourdough Rendevous in Whitehorse, Yukon Territory. They plan also to pay a return visit in August to Dawson City,
Yukon, where they posed recently on the steps of the historic Robert Service cabin.
From left are AI Loewen, tenor; Bruce Barrell, lead; Ted Dillistone, bari, and Jim
Boyles, bass.
bilck lip entertainer Victor Borge in a
2112-honr Victor Borge Gala June 8 011 the
f..lIned cuncert stage at \VolrTrap Farm.
The show also is tu he condensed for a
one-l lour presentation Oil national pllhlic
TV, although the date or the TV program

r!jfmfllomzer

had not been .ulIloullced as of this writing.
The announcement tu the chorus callle
from the producer and the TV director of
tIll' Borge Gala during intermissioll
the

or
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continued
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Colun1nist lauds
Mr. Uniform Chairman
National Anthen1
We've Got You Covered From Head To Toe
in barbershop
TIl{-'> \\'i1kes Barre <llld Scranton. Pa"

chnrllSl'S .joilled forces in April to s!Jl,g tIl('
?\ational AnIIH..'1l1 al the opening 01 allt'\\'.
IO.(lllO-st'at A";\ haq·hall sbl(lillJlI in

TUXEDOS • UNIFORMS
Special Discounts For Barbershoppers

Lackawanna COlln(\",
The gmT't"IloL 1l111llerOllS ot\I(-'!' dignitaries a;,d

ill1l~V('.s or Illl'dia \H'J"(' on h'and

Illl' tIl<:' !r]('\'ised 1T<Il Ill:'. 13111 it was the
com hi ned chorns th'l! drew ,I Car Iwtler
rc\-j(-,\\" t-Ililll the 11m1\(:' tealll lkd Barons.

Althollgh 11(:' 11lisidelltified thl-'cllfH"llS as
lht' "Casl'<Ille (IrCllllt"(!S," t'C11111ll1lisl T(}1ll

Ile/rpnl,tIl wrote. ill part. ill the \\'ilkes

Barre .1.j1l1/{1({~1 !l/(lqlr'lIt/c'lIf:
"Tile\' (the ('!lOnls) \n"l"l' good. It \\"as

ilhso]lI{-C!Y rcl"resllillj.! to hear'what is a H:'\Y

/

,/

lO1l1rh so;]tr to sillQ: not to lllPll!iOll sing
'"'

b,

,

willI sonl<:' harnlOll\" ill tile rcndition.
\ rllatr'n'l" it took to si; Ig the "St,ll' Spangled
BalllIL'r"correctk,thl'\' hil\'{' it down cold.
"In l'eu-'nt \'f,.;rs it 'has hecollle SOIllCwhat or all 'ill" thilW to (set:') huw hadk iI
"
.
silwer call Illilnglf' 0111' National AnlhC'lll.
rr;~l1) SOld 10 H'ock to ahsolllte howling..
il S('{'IlIS to Ilil\"(-' heco!lle ,lcont/:'st ill had
taste.
'Thf' (CIHlt"llS) l:'lldt:'d all tllat, Tlll:'\"\\'l'rt'
lrrcat. :'Iigllt I sl1ggr'sl to Illr' Ikd 'Baron
~liulage!ll~1l1 that' the.\' gd a tape that
rpndilioll <ImI use it heliJJ'e t'\"t'r~' hUl11e
ganw? ..
"To Ihe c1wrIIS itself: Ccntll'lllcll, get
Ihal rcnditioll recorded or tapl-'d or wh<lt(:'\'er the~' do nowadays and go national
with it. Thcn' arL' lid lIil 111S liS wIll) \\"(Ulld
likr to IIl~ar our Nation,d Anthem slIug
C01Tt'dl~', sling with oln'iolls patriotism
and Sllll (f \\'i lit (f reat 1"11'111011\'. C () 11 at iOlla 1.
\'011 sill(~!1g gt:71tll-'1llr'11. ])e(:,\lls[' nm stoll'
'tIll-' Shl;~' \\~dll('S(b~' nigh!.'··
@
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Check These Prices On
Brand New Goods
• Tuxedo coat LInd pants set- black & colors

Modt:l: Bob McCaffrc.:r
Ladies Homc Comp:lllion Quartet
UoslOn, MA

FREE
CATALOGS
* No Obligation *

\Ve han: :lssl'mhlnl :I wide world or m:I1lUf:lelurns :lnd cln furnish qucltalillll:- (lll special
ilem:-. 'Ii) illll'rolni <jll:lrtl'IS and chorus(·s.
s:unples will ht· furnished

for prl·sl·ntalioll. Callus for
Ihl·St· special arrangClllellls.
No order

cOlllinll('d rrom pre\'iolls page
IlanllonizNs' annllid Spring Tonic show.
TIll' \\'(lll" Tr'lp pro{lilctillll will ccl('hrate
tIll' SOth hirthd,l\' of the SCtlJldillil\ian

piallistJL'( 1I 11 1-'( lian ~
TIll' front pagl-' or it i\'lal"l'11 isslle or the
fl)rt .\ I\'('rs, Fh. ,vf'/cs- Press 1)()rl' .1 large.
1"1I11-col;)rphotoortlw Estero Ishllld Oeaeh
TOiles Cllun IS si ngillg at all Easter Slll1 ris('
s('lyie('. \\'alter
is shO\\'ll directing
the churus lH-,!i-lIr a 1ar~(' crowd on a Fort
~I.\"f·rs h('ach at G::j() E'aster Illuming. @

liolt

YOllr chorus or quartel can ha\'e Ihe winning edge in a close (,'ontesl when YOll we:ar
our wide variety of new uniforms, tuxedos
:md :KlTssories. Check our low discount
prices. You won't ha\'(,' 10 sell Ie for wimpy,
worn-out goods. You also ha\'c thl'
assur:mce Ihal you can cOllle back for
replacements and fill-ins when you nced
the:m. (You can't do this with lIscd goods.)
YOll can sprucc lip your prescnl uniform
at very low cost. All items offercd are br:lOd
new. Mr. Uniform Chairman, call liS or
wrile 10 get the: facts first hand. \'i/e.:·11 arrange.: for your commillce to sec samplcs.
There is no obligation, NOIhing gin's a man
more self-confidence Ihan when he is well
dressed in a good looking, great filling
uniform. \'\'e can'lmake you sing betler. bUI
we can make.: )'011 look beller singing. CALL
TODAY!

(00

small or

(00

hig. Virtually:tll goods arl'
Americln l1ladl·.

Call us Toll-Free for a quote
Dial 1-800-289-2889
Mon,-Fri.

9 to 5 (Eastern)

chilbert & CO~
Haberdashers Jar the success'fu/
Cop. BH·3, 408 Mill SIroo1
Coraopolis. PA 15108
MEMBER AIRPORT AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CORAOPOLIS, PA

cff!aJf110IJize/~

- $99.00
• Formal shil1s laydown & wing collar styles

-$17.50
• Tie. cummerbund & hanky sets-·14 colors
- 2 plaids ~ $13.50 per set
Matching cufflinks & studs available.
• CUlllmerbund & tie set - name your color
- $10.00 per set
Patriotic bow tie& cummerbund (red. white
& blue) available special order - prices on
request
• Bi'lnued bow ties (name your color) oS low
as $3.00
• Clip on suspenders - while. black. red.
silver. navy, burgundy & brown - $3.50
per sel
(Other colors olVLlilable on special order)
• Bulton'on ruffled dickies - 14 colors $4.50 each
• Form<ll shoes - Black or white - sizes up to
13 - $18.50 pair
• Tuxedo pants - black - $26.00 pair
• Tuxedo pants - white - $29.50 pair
• White formal gloves in lots of 12 or more
- $3.00 p<lir
• Quality Derby hats - while. silver, eggshell.
black. dk. gray. brown - $16.50
• Quality Topper hats - white. silver, eggshell. black. elk. gray. brown - $17.50
• Chicago hats of the 30's - many color
combinations - $20.00
• Deluxe armbands - pick your color - We
probably have it! - $2.60 p<lir
Also available
• Vests· Blazers' Spats' Garment bags
• Lame (metallic) lies & cummerbunds
•.t.. Prkes ilOO\>' ilre fOJ Ol<Jefs of (, 01 mOle. For less than
"I" (, Uilils. p,i(e.~ ~ljghjl~' higher. Prices $Ubieo:l to (hilng~
\\ilhol.lt nOlke_

Reviewing the Releases

RR 4 songs 'satisfy completely'
by DOll Hichal'dsol1
PhoeJlix, Ariz.

T

Ilree years ago in this column, I
reviewed the Rural Route 4's
first aibulll, SatllrelllY Night &
SHllda!] Momillg. In that review I bemoaned the dearth of good, solid barber-

shop songs in lieu of the gospel songs the)'
included.
Their latest album, Hll 4 Frie"ds &
He!aticcs, has no such failing; it satisfies
me completely.

There are a total of 14 songs on this
albulll, all done in the cITortless Rural
Route 4 style that I have grown to expect
and which I appreciate vcr)' much. Side 1
is a traditional ofTeringofeight selections,
six of which could vel)' well be {and most
have been} llsed in contests. The)' include
"How's Ev',)' Little Thingin Dixie?" (\\1th
a screaming overtone all the tag); "HockA-liye Baby Days"; "My ~\'lissouri Home"
which is vcry impressively sling; "j\·ly
Mother's Eyes," which is presented with
gorgc{)lIs balance and hlend; "Tie Me to
Your Apron Strings Again" and "Little
Pal," over-dubbed to produce a sound:.;o
rich and ftlll I can't imagine I'll ever hear
its equal anywhere clse.

Daughter a soloist
In addition the quartet sings"Lida Hose,"
accompanied b)' baritone Jim Bagh)"s
daughter Kristin Ann singing the "Dream
of Now" obbligato, and a groop called The
Juhilee Transfer performs ''I'm 'Vingin'
M)'Wa)' Back Home," The JubileeTransfer is composed of hrothers Calvin and
\ Villard Yoder, \ Villard's sisler-in-Iaw Darla
Zook and her sisler Hallae Stagell, This
song doesn't have the harbershop ring that
the 1\H 4 songs do, but it's an impressive
fuur de jlJrce, especiall)' for Calvin and
Willard,
Side II was recorded live at the Kansas
Cil)' Music Hall on March 28, 1987, and
it's difficult for me to conceive of it being
an)' better. This is just like heing in the
alldience for an RR 4 performance, except
that I can't see them. After the introduction b)' Dan Belli)' Bowser (remember
the ~lelTY ~lugs? lIe was a member of
that quartet), the HH 4 sings six songs.
Corny but good
I call hear their own special brand of
comcd)'on Vhere the l3Iack- Eyed Susans
Grow," which I hnd delighlful. The tag on
"Hosie" is another screamer. "Old
i\·fm.:Donald" is just as <..:orny as you might

expect from these guys, but it's wholesome ilml it's funny. \Villard sings an
imprcssive solo on ''('ve Been Evcl)'\vllere," ()I)\'i()llsly a novelt)'slmg tIleyelljoy;
"Old Apple Tree" has its mOlllcnts, too.
The)' conclude the per!(>I'lnance and the
album with that Ho)' Acuff hand-clapper,
"The Hichest Man in the World," Ofcourse,
it's nil glucd togetber \\1th the HR 4\
special brand of down-home hUlllor.
In all honest)' I shonld confess 1 find it
impossible to be tm I)' objectivc about this
allHllll, ifobjective means to find any fault.
(Well, the)' didn't list the arrangers of the
songs on the aibulll, but that's the only
'luihble,} This album is fine, 1t olTers a
rela.:\:ed listening experience to singing
performed by four line men who demon~
stmtc rcverence for tllcir mllsie. They have
a wonderful sense of the I)'rics and of the
whole compositions. This quartet does
not force its inte'l)retation onto an)' song;
instead they work with the lllllSic. r say
again: I'm inclined to give these men the
benefit of the doubt; they're never selfserving, always Illodest and sinccre.

The epitome of hnrbel'shop
On the alhum cover, LOll Pen)' offers
his own testimonial to the HIl 4. He COIllpliments them for their "extraardinal)'
musical understanding of the songs they
sing. Thequartetofl'ers that rarest ofgins,
sincerity, an outgrowth of their love for
hath Inllsicand people.... The)' reach your
heart because they givc you their hearts-the greatest gift performers havc to offer."
Their heartfelt cOllllllunication is just as
evillent on their album as it is in pers~.m; it's
awe-inspiring and satisr)~ng in a way that
many quartets never experience, let alone
achieve.
I suppose it's irrelevant to the Huml
ROllte4's beillg nallied 19RG 111tenlati(mal

Barhershop Quartet Champion, hut I'd
like 10 think that these fellows earned the
hOllor 1(11' qualities ahove and beyond their
excellent singing. To mc the RR 4 is the
epitome ofwhat a barbershop quartet and
what barhershoppingshOilld be. The)' are
exuberant and fun-lOVing in an honest,
sincere wa), that should hring tears to the
eyes uf any great-grandmother whu remembers how people "used to be'"
These fellows still are; the)' never
changed. Yes, this is the older, moreestabIished definition ol"harbershopping, which
at times call be sentilllental and cloying,
but I'll take it <111)' day over the modernday. slicked-up commercial (Juartets that
peel paint with their spread chords and
who get all the)' can get from barbershop
chapters hy overcharging their "friends"
ill harmony.

Not so stupid
To Illy way of thinking, there is evcl)'thing to praise ahout this (Jllartet; they
represent our best music, 0111' most balanced approach to hUlllor that pokes fun
at its proponents, and to harhcrshop music
asclcan, wholesome and ennobling. SI1re,
they act like hicks on the stage, hilt I know
from having talked to thelll that they're
just ilS canny as any \Vall Street invcstor.
No farmer today can afford to he as dumh
as the)' pretend to be, The)' didn't j"sll,,11
off the turnip truck.
For a truly pleasurahle listening e:\.1Jerienee, order RR 4 Friends & Re/alices b),
sending 88.00 (plus 81.00 Postage &
llamlling per order), speeif)1ng albulll or
cassette, to nil 4, 8714 East 57th Terrace,
Kansas Cit)', MO 64129, Sa/" I'd",! Night!
SUllday !Homing is also availahle lor the
same price.
I don't say it ohen, so listen up: you
cannot go wrong on this one; it's guamnteed!

h,
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Your chapter
need
seed money?
Here's the perfect solution, literally! Our disposable
Wild Bird Feeder is the ideal fund raiser.
It's easy to sell, it'll bring much pleasure to your
friends and neighbors and, most importantly, they'll
come back for more - because it's disposable. The
feeders are pre-filled and supplied in individual boxes.
It's a great source of year-round income for your
chapter and available now in minimum quantities of
480 for $1.75 each.
We're barbershoppers ourselves, so we'll sell to barbershop chapters exclusively from October, 1989 through
March, 1990. You'll be the only show in town!
__ .:...
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Call, write or FAX
today for full details
and a free sample (one
per chapter, please.)
Sell the Wild Bird
Feeder and your next
convention could be
ALL EXPENSES PAID!

ze_a
CORPORAJION

P.O Box 12803
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709
1-800-334-5530
FAX: 1-919-859-2170
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Our Barbershop Ambassadors

'Assembly' will appear at 2nd Irish contest
Thc Sound Assembl)' Chonos of
Wellesley, Mass., is cxpected to be the
first U.S. chorus to visit Ireland when it

travels to the Emerald Isle in August.
The group \\111 give the IIcdgling Irish
Assncialinn of Barbershop Singers (IA BS)
a wckome !Joost \\~th an appearance at the
association's second ilnlluallnlcrnalional
Barhershop Singing Competition AUgllst
18 - 20. The event will he in the historic
lown or Hirr during Birr Vintage '''eek.
The lABS was lormed in 1988 in Birr,
"the birthplace of Irish l3arhershop singing," and it will continue to be the site of
the anllual ('ompclition. an announcement
of the event reported.
The contest will have four eategorics:
barbershop quartets and barbershop choruses (of 10 or more) for hoth Illen and
wOlllen. In addition, two sections of each
arc planned: ulle for Hcpublic ofTrelallll
and Northern I reland competitors and the
other for overseas (l'l<utets and choruses.
The association also has scheduled
annual<.:onvcntions each Odobcr through
the year 1992. The 1990 meeting (Odoher 5-7) will be in Cork City, the 1991
cOllvention in Limcrick and the 1992 cvcnt
in Dublin.
The 1990 contests in Birr \\111 bc August
17-19. Further information may hc ohtained from Barrie Brown, fARe Chairman, Sierra, Ardmore. Passage \Vest, Co.
Cork. The phone nnmber is 021-841178.

tell or." Somc of the 30 songs in their
rcpertoire hilve becn lranslated to Hcbrew, Joc said, including "Chordbusters
March" alld "Lida Hose."
A Young i\·lcn in Hannon)' quartet from
Tuscaloosa, AI.L, travcled to Japan in April
as part of a 21-meJlluer Illixc<! chorus frolll
the city's high sehnols. They werc sched-

tiled to present a 45-minllte concert in
Narashino, Tuscaloosa's sister city in Japall. Dobby \Vooldridge, Inlernational
Board member for thc Dixie DistricL, said
he had heen coaching the (iltartet, of which
lhe baritonc, Tony Taylor, is a member of
the Tuscaloosa Chapter. Others in thc
foursome arc Kevin \Vatts, Chris ShefIlcld alld Jeff Olivet.
@

. ..

From Israel comes word that a IIvemcmher Je\\1sh gronp (a "Slightly Largc
Quartet"?), the Jerusalem Barbershop
Ensemble, "is doing very well."
"\\lc're now in our sixth )'car," lead Joe
Romanelli wrote Kenosha Music ivlan Tom
Gently. "amI slowly establishing a name
for ourselves. "'e've found the style is...
appreciated cve,)'where, though we remain the anI)' ImrlJcrshop group in Israel.
\Ve evcn have our uwn groupies, persuns
who will appear at evel)' open performance and call to ask ahout 0111' next appearance."
The five memhcrs "do lJuite a hit of
voice rotating," Joe added. "\Vlwever i.s
there the da)'we starL a new song is thc first
quartel for that song.... Our director, Alex
Eshed, is an excellent mllsician and sings
all parts cxcept lead. The bari occasionally
sings lead; the tcnoroccasionally sings bad
(and) IllslIally sing lead with illl occasional

24

'LOS HOMBRES DE MUSICA'- Taking a bow afIer their performance in Argentina are (from lefI) Richard Dagenhart, tenor; Rene Miller, lead; Roy Dicks, bari, and
Julian Wingfield, lead.
Before 42 North Carolinians left for an
exchangevisittu Tucllman, Argentina, lhc)'
were invited to put togethpr entertilin~
ment that would rellect American Illllsical
forms. Hichard Dagenharl of the Charlolte Chapter immediately thollght "barhershop quartet" and quickl)' drew three
willing hut non-barbershop volunteers.
They dubbed thcmselves "Los Ilomhrcs
de MIIsica."
They got togcther in JallllaJ)', when
Richard distributed mllsic and learning
tapes fur two 13arberpole Cat songs, then
8faJinonize/~

did nolmeet again until March 1 ill Buenos Aires. BuL artcr one more rehearsal,
Hichard said, the non-harhershoppers
came through like troupers, amI at their
rinal destination orSan ~ I iguel, TlIcllluan,
the)' drew a standing ovation from 350
Argentinians, mosL of whom had never
IlCanl harbershop or even sccn an AmeriCilll.
And as a bonus, he added or the other
three, "thc barbershop bug has hit thcm,
and I think they have already contacted a
chapter in Haleigh."
@
July/August 1989
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Here's samet
that will make your
friends
sit up and listen.
Jukcbar Saturday
Night

If your friends at the tennis club can't understand why you seem to be
moving to a different tune lately, they just don't know how good
Barbershopping can be. Give them a taste of the best with the latcst
release by the "Bluegrass" singing "Jukebox Saturday Night". The
Bluegrass Student Union has put together the sounds of Amcrica's
"Golden Era" of popular music as nobody has before. The bcst of the
1930's and 40's in that style that has put Bluegrass Student Union at thc top.
Listening once will make your fricnds lifelong fans. But let them order
their own copy. Friendship has its limits.

r----------------------------------------,
BLUEGRASS PROOUCTIONS
PO. BOX 4010 910 NACHAND LANE
JEFFERSONVILLE, IN 47131-4010

0 RECORDS 0 CASSETTES '9" 0 COMPACT DISC '14"
0 AFTER CLASS 0 OLDERIBETTER 0 MUSIC MAN
0 JUKE BOX SATURDAY NIGHT

Name

add $2 00 sh'ppng arxl hand'og

SET OF 4 for '35 M

Address

add;100sh'pphg,"""''''''ng

Bluegrass Sludenl Union
Clly

Siale

LIVE IN CONCERT VIDEO

lip

0 VHS

0 BETA '29"

add $3.00 sh"pp,ng and hand1:og

DOfl'l forgello include shipping &
To",I",al",S
_
handl:og charge and 10 designate
_
record or cassette. All orders sent UPS lor prompt delivery.
17S:(
Canadian Orders Please Specify "U.S. FUNDS" ~ RUSHOROERSCALL 1·(BI2) 2834019
(9:00 a.m. 10 5:30 p.mJlon. ~rough FrL)
. . .

FOR SHOW BOOKING CONTACT

lei

Card ff

E~p.

Dale

Larry F Knott, Business Manager PO. Box 4010
Jeffersonville, IN 47131-4010

I

!he distribulw, ~Ie or act.'t'Itisfig 01 urdlicialcecord,ngs is IlOI acepreseota!w thai
the contents 01 weh fecord,ngs are appropria!e lor coolest u~.

a
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Letters to the Editor
'FI FTJI VOICE'
WOHKEHSTITANKEO
Dear Editor,
Thank VOII for the fIlll:' artid(·s on the
"Firth Voice" c<tmpaignlorthe Institntcol'
Logopedics (i\'lilrch/April }-!arlnolli::er)
ilud for naming the District Logopedics

Chairmen. rar too onen we name the
chairman and not the guys who make it
happen.
Among the lllany other names that
should be i\<:knowledged: The 1988 Internatiollal I.ogopedics and Service COJllmittee, in addition tu Chairman Heedie
\ "rigllt and lll),sc·lr, included Sam Ihrl1E'l"
or Heno, Nev.; Jim Eldridge uf \Varren,
Pa., amI Fran Dllrll<llli urNorllwille, Mich.

Two long-tiJlle members helped shape
tlu:, plans he/ore stepping down: Charlie
Grinyeror I3radenton,FIa.,aml Gil Jacobs
or Palo tllto, Calif., (no\\' deceased).
Twoothersdeseryespcdal salutes. Lany
Hagerson, a harbershopper who was then
a co-worker at the Institllte ofT .ogopedics,
was an important part of the concept and
the text revicw and criti(lIlC, and was the
I'('SOl1r(.'e that !H'lpcd our plans hecome
action.
Theil there is Ste,"e ~IUlH.lall, the DLC
or Evergreen. I had the concept and the
graphics approach in mind hut was missing the "tie-in"link to bring it all together.
It was Sten'wh()sll~~ested the "lIfth \"oice"
m·erlonp cOIH..:ept. It was so '·ely un-target
I instantly knew we were oil lo a magniRcenl start,
Pleas(' lind SUlIle way lo acknowledge
these vel)' imporlant tealll1l1ates.
G.. eg E1am
Int'l. Logopedics and Service
COHllllitlce
WITY IS SINGEH POPULAlI
IF AUDIENCE UN~IOVED?
Dear Sir:
In response to the "The \Vay I Sec It"
artiele hy Alan Uurt (~larch/Aprii llarIllfJlli.:cr):

Mr. Burt states thal "she (a female vocalist in concert) sang 0111)' (lr h('rsel f' and
lhal she "did not seem to care if these
songs also turned on her <1l1dienee," I
can nut, of <.:0111'.'1(', sa)' why he Idl this wa~',
hilt if she is truly a "popular ,·ucalist, had
an outstanding "oice, was technically
superb alld san~ songs that inspired and
nlo\·ed hC'r'" I I:til to sec how illl audience,
which knew ilnd olwiousl)' 1.'Iljo)'f'd her
1111 ISic, could possihl~' not he nlO'·ed h)' )wr
perfon 11 ,1l1CP.
Not all per!()I'IllerS "sell" thei r alldience
:W

in all outgoin~, giving way. Their personalities, their mental ilnd physical stale,
etc., determine how they come across the
footlights.
The same applies to harhershop c11Onlscs and quarh·ls. Ifthe)' Sillg songs that
inspire and move them and perform the III
well, all alldience of fans and even the
uninitiated Cilll't Itdp but enjoy them.
True, not all the songs will be "oli-yeah"
songs, but ifsllllgwell and with conviction,
new or lesser known songs can amI will
become "oh-yeah" songs....
Entertiliningl)' YOllrs,
Tim Ellingson
Hutchinson, Minn.

OOPS! DOlIHIUND
IN WEST GEHMANY
Dear Editor:
I read with interest the letter from tlte
Soviet lluartct as printed in the MarchI
April HarJlIoI,i.:-er. Perhaps sonletlling\vas
lost in the translation, hilt it appears to
indicate that the Ruln'putt Company is
an East German quartet. In facl, the
Huhrpotl Compan), is from Dortillund,
\Vest German)' (ilnd SUITOIllHling area)....
\Vhitne)' lI'ish
Valatic, N. Y.
P.S. 1 tend to agree with \Varrcn Edmonds, whose letter was on thesamc page
as the lettcr from the Sovict quartet.

right on/JOth CO"I/ts, 'VhUnc!J; t/l('
appo mil t / y leas ill the t ra IIs/atiol/,
l!IIt ICC failed to I'ick it "I'. The H"/olJOff
You're

/II ist akc

COIIlj1(lIIy, (IS I(:e'(;(.' /loted ill previous Harmonizers, is (rol1l Dart/ill/lid in 'l'cst

Genlloll!J.-- E(fUnr

SLAP AT AlIHANGEHS
onAWS HEllUTfAL...
Dear Editor:
Hcgarding the ~Iarch/April '89 lelLcr
from \VarrC'n Edmunds or Colorado
Springs: II is meanderingCUlllmcnts about
past harhershop glories and present failures ,Ire til(' t)1)e of tired I'lllllinatiuns
which will lead OIlr Iinique Sodety exact I)'
nowhere. As such his COllllllents deselye
not much ilion' than it Yilwn.
Howcver his broad slap at "the flow or
washed-mit, hleached arrangements
('oming out of Kpnosha" cannot he alluwed to pass without a response. ~Ir.
Edmonds, )'011 are out or ordcr. Your
brohdingnagiiln words do 110t quite conceal YOllrproenlsteall attitlHlc. Your,mtedilllvian negativism is not appreciated hy
this 27-year veteran.
r3iaJfnofljze/~

Arrangers likc Burt Szaho, Ed \Vaesche, LOll Pen)' and others havt' brought
rresh, creativc thinking to 0111' Society,
They have carefully preserved ollr crart
while still exploring new roads. Imitation
and, worse yet, duplication fail hccause
the)' lack the inspiration or the creator or
lhe original work.
To all of the prohing and pondcring
minds at work on arrangements in the
Sncietv today 1"11 simply say thanks for a
broad hod)' of work of whic:h we call all he
proud. Qur 1Il1lsical quality continues to
gnl\\' due to your illspirat ion am] perspiraliS Know and
tion. The great majority
appreciate that creation within the discipline of preservation is a trick)' thing to do.
Kudus to those occasional great arnmgements. Keep 011 Keeping On!
EdKem
~Iusic VP, Comlllodore Pcn)' Chorus
Erie, Penn.

or

,..ANO A HOORAY!
Dear Editor:
Ilooray lor \Varrell El!lIlonds. It cOllld
not be said an)' better. And thanKS for
printing his thOllghts,
Jim C.-ant
Baltimore, ~1(1.
JUDGING SYSTE~I
NEEOS HEVISJON?
Dear Editor:
I feel it is impurtant to sllpport the
thoughts of ~ lart)' Mcndro ill the .Ianllal)'1
Fehruary issue regarding the Future 11
CUllllllittec recommendations (lilt lined by
Ed lVaesche. I agrec\\'hnleheartedly\\'ilh
Ed's sn~~estiollson variolls issues, such as
revisions ill the jlldgings)'stem, thc inconsistency in judging dne to geographical
considerations, having Illort' quartet and
just plain spectator opportullities at lllC'ctings, and large dlOrllscs \'erslls slllall dlOruses.
The most importan tissue, iII Ill)' esti matioll, conccrn.s the judging s)'st~nl. As a
fonner harmoll)' accurac), judge, 1 dug
into m)' files to find a IS-page duculllent
entitlcd Snpplement to .Indging lIules
which W<lS hased 011 the revised contcst
and judging rules adopted at an Interna
tionailloard meeting in Sail Francisco in
1931. I Jl reading thrOllgh the slipplellient
Lwas reminded of how welllhc Ih-c~cate
gOl)' s~:stel11 workc-d, allowing no olle arf'i\
to gct too Illllch or too Iiule illtClltiOIl.
4

continlled on page 28

Sing for health!
Do \"Ull sound like Bath.lra St reisaml(or

/,er/wi's Frm,k

Sillllirtl-

Eel.) in the

shower? Do ~'Ol1 emUll along with YOllr
favorite radio hits? A stud" shows that
~'onr heart <lmllungs lila)' hClicHt ifyoll do.
"You can sing your way to healthy lungs
as rou grow older:' concludes Kathleen
~lcC()nnit'k. H..N., Ph.D., orthe National
I nstitute on Aging Gerontology Research
CCllter, who compared heart and lung
fUJl(.'tiull in twenty siJlgers to a control
grnllp 01' non-sing('1"s.

At till' tIIl1lualll1eeting

or thl' American

Lung Association ill Kansas Cit\',
McCormick presented her Ilndings: Singers han' strunger chest walllllllsdcs and
greah'r hearl pUlllping power than 11011sin~ill~ adults.
1)1'. '- ~lcConnick examined lung ami
heart flllldioll (hiring sustailled abdominall)reathing in twenty professional opera
singers aged 2B to 65. Some' of tIle singers
slIloked and some Ile\'er engaged in physi~
cal conditioning exercises, hut they maintained diaphragmatie hrc:l.thingwith large

lung VOIUlllt'S.

or

(Frolll the American Journal
NlIfsing,
Ua the \Vest Towns Crier, BolJ Sill/ires,

""itor.)

T
H
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LADIES:
WON'T YOU JOIN US?
For Inforlll<lllon:
Gnil Brown - Public Hcl.lIions
8S02 S. R('ese He!.

Birch HUll. M14841;,

WOMEN'S BARBERSHOP ORGANIZATION

@

HAPS ARE HOT!

MEMORIES ALBUM HAS
EVERYB DY TA K N !
Ever Since Salt Lake 1986
The MOST HAPPY FELLOWS
'Swan Song' Album Has Been .
Sweeping The Country, People Are Saymg:
That's The Way Barbershop Shollid Be SIII/g'
Have YOU Heard It? You'll LOVE 111
Sung As Only the HAPS Can ...
... 'Anybody Here From My Home Town',
'One Red Rose', 'London By Night' ...
12 Great Songs In All ... ORDER NOW!

ALBUMS AND/OR TAPES ARE $8.00 EACH

IF YOU ORDER 3 ITEMS OR MORE. PAY ONLY $6.00 EACH
NAME
SI ADDRESS
ITY/STATE/ZIP

Jllly/All/411St IHHH

.
.'

\

,
And ... From
The Gold Medal
Days .. . AT EASE Album
W,th Bob Hodge Singing
'When I Look
In Your Eyes'

OUANTI TO SEND:
ALBUMS
THANKS FOR THE MEMORIE,
WE'RE OFF TO SEE ...
AT EASE
1,IAKE CHECK
US FutmS TO

8imfIJonizer

\

/.\HF RECORDS
3524 SW. 325TH ST.
FEDERAL WAY. \VA 98023

CASSETTES

POSTAGE & HMIDUIIG

~k."~
·""a

TOTA
PRIr.E·

2.00

TOTAL ORDER

2.7

Letters to the Editor
ANOTHEH ~IEDAL
WJNNER FOUND

continued from page 26

I am not suggesting we scrap the present sp.lcm and ren'rl to one of former
decades. I do think, thuugh, there is Illllch
merit in C'arlier guidelines that perhaps

should be looked at ane\\'.
Tom I>nlnmone
Pittsburgh, \'a.
WOOLDRIDGE SAYS PLATEAUS
NOT ENDOHSED BY BOARD
Dear Editor:
As always. the ~larch/April edition of
The H(f"III()"i~e,. was a treat. YOII h.we
certainly rcsl)ollcled to thecOllcenls raised
a few years ago regarding 01lr publication

and met the needs ami desires of

0111'

mcmllcrsllip.

A slllall artide

Oil

page 32, however,

caught Ill)' attention. You stated the InterIlational Board had C'ndorsed a report
urging all districts to set plateaus for c11O-

rus contests. \Vhile the Board received
the report of the C&J COlllmittee, there
was no general endurselllentofsai(l report
and there' was ccrtilinly no speeifk: elldursclllclltol'tlle plateau system. ;\'IYOWII
district hilS had a plateau s),stem for at least
eightyc..lJ's, and thc results hilve been less
than satisfactOly. \Ve conlilllle to have
great di mcully in providing suitahle stalllS
to winning the v.. lrimls plateaus.
I certainl)' want the platcau system to
work and have worked toward that goal.
To represeJlt,IH)\\'c\'C'r, that I as a lnember
of the rnternational Board 11<\\'c urged all
districts to adopt it is certainly not true.
\Ve W<lllt to recognizc excellence at all
Icvclsofehorussize. To say. however, that
sillallorgrollps cannot compete \vitlliarger
groups speCifically negates several propo~
sitions and objectives of the Future 11

'PLEASE STOP THIS THEND'

Dear EdHor:
I read with interest in thc Januill)'IFeb~
rui.ll)' "Chapters in Action" the shJl)' on
Harvey Cooke's medal from the Soviet
Union.
I\I<\y I, <IS a memher of the New \\'<:'stminster. B.C., Chapter's Gentlemen of
Fortune Chorus, he permitted to add m)'
name alongside Ifarvcr's as <\ recipient of
this rather unique award?
\Vhile overseas in the Hoyal Canadian
Navy, I served fora few months on a Roral
Navy ('ruiser ilnd promptly found my;eH'
as part of the escort ora l\'lul'mansk-uoullll
(:onHlY. I r('c<111 one night when at anchor
in ~Iurmansk harhor, heing entertained
on hoard hy a Red Army ('horus. Their
singing was excellent, but, unfortllllatcly,
the group did not contain a barberslu;p
quartet!
Hllssian commemorative medals werc
presented at a cerelllony in VanCOlI\"er Oll
November 28, 1987, hy AIe'xi Makarov,
<1<.1111 inist mtivc' ehicfoftlle Soviet Eml JaSS\'.
Glasllost is alive and well!
..
Kent Lovick

(24-)'car mcmhcr)

Gentlemen:
My son sings in a harhershop group ill
this area and did so when we Ih'ed ill
\VisCOJ1sill.
Bcccntl)' my married daughter and I
attended a com:crl. \\le enjoyed the singing hIlt were offended hythechattcrofthe
ljtl<lJtets. In speaking with other folk I
found that man)' <Ire t(~e1ing this wa),.
To slop the trend toward otTensive

chatter, I felt I shollid write directl)' to
hC'adqllarters. \ Ve 110pe YOII can somehO\\'

get thewonlolll: STOI'TIlIS TREND. It
llJill mlly get ll:orse iflloth;IIg is dOlle.
At what arc we ofremled? \ Vhere\'cr I

go T illll offended hy air pollution- the
orr-color story- the insinuated mcaning
behind jokes. ~ty daughter is a teacher.
She was offended h)' a supposedl)' funny
joke ahout a stutterer. Also, she was offended hya supposedly funny stOI)' ahout
a man's \vife- vel)' tlegr1Hling.
A friend remarked, 'This should he
family fUll." \V11O wants their children to
hear these offensive jokes? PLEASE
STOP THIS THEND!"

Ella Bakcl'
Northlleld. Miaa.

1988 Intel"national Seniors Quartet Champions

}1

The~

Silvertones

b

report. We havc called on C&J to demonstrate the)'eall judge our style without bias
to size ancl c1i1rerentiate between H)!lllllC

and fJuality.
I hope the districts will seriotlsly consider a plateall system and how they can
give true signifIcance to the plateau winners as well as investigating other ways to
recognize excellence at all levels. I look
forward to receiving reports on how the
svstcm is working in other districts and
s~lggestiOlls Oil h~)\v to he·Lter recognize
such excellence.

Bobb)' Woold";dge
Internationall3uard Memher,
Dixie Dislrict
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Announce their first recording!
Reminisce witb tbe Silvm"tones
A colleclors item: The Fit'st Seniors Recorditlg.
Songs like: "Roll Ollt of Bcd," "Emaline," "Ghost Riders,"
"Asleep in lhe Deep," "Somebody Knows," and olhers.

Cassettes Only!
For orders or shows contact:
Sam P. Lowe
1718 Woodlawn N.W.
Canton, Ohio 44708
(216) 477-7847

8!alfnonizer

Number Amount
1 for S 8.00
2 for $15.00
Shipping and handling
$2.00
Total

July/August W89

Is there a place for our Society's choruses and quartets
that fell one position short of competing on the Internationill stage? YOU BET! That place is the
BUCKEYE INVITATIONAL
The Buckeye-Columbus Chapter and the Singing Buckeyes Chorus present the
BUCKEYE INVITATIONAL
on August 11th, 12th ilnd 13th at the beilutiful Palace
Theater in downtown Columbus, Ohio.
Competing choruses will include the Great Western
Chorus of Bristol, England, five time and current BABS
chilmpion, the Markham Men of Harmony Chorus of
Toronto, Canada and il number of the top choruses
from around the country, including the Pride of Indy
Chorus, the Wayne, Michigan Renaissance Chorus, the
Erie, Pennsylvania Commodore Chorus ilnd the Dayton Metro Chorus. For the first time, men's bilrbershop

choruses from three countries will compete on the
silmestage. Saturday evening will bring together some
of our Society's highest-scoring quartets who fell one
notch short of singing in Kansas City.
Though the contest packages will be scored in standard
formilt, they will be longer (12 minutes) ilnd include a
sepilrnte ENTERTAINMENT category.
TICKETS: $9.00/show; $15.00/both performances
Pilyment of registration fee prior to July 19, 1989 includes preferred seating at each session and a souvenir
program.
This event is sponsored by the Singing Buckeyes ilnd
is not an officiillly endorsed Society progrnm.
Complete the order form and mail with payment to:
Mike Renner, 100 S. Third St., Columbus, Ohio 43215.
Milke checks payable to "Buckeye Chapter."

r---------------------------------------,
BUCKEYE INVITATIONAL REGISTRATION
I hereby order tickets as follows:
QUilntity

Event

Rate

Quartet Performance

@ $9.00
@ $9.00

Both Performances

@$15.00

Chorus Performance

Total Amount

Total Registrations
Total Payment
(U.s. Funds)
Name

Street Address
City, State or Province

Zip or Postal Code

L
July/August H)SB

Hotel information will be provided upon receipt of registration.

8faJfllof)ize/~
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Tucson offers
fun in the sun
at convention
continued from page 6
for matinee and evening performances
Thursday, and the \VLBC presentation
will follow a Parade of Quartets from
around the counh)' on Friday evening.
Ticket prices listed
Tickets to the Thursday matinee are
priced at $6; admission for each of the
evening perronnances (Thursday, Friday
be 88, $9 and $10.
and Saturda),)
I nformation on ordering tickets, as well as
on travel, tours and other special events,
will be forwarded upon receipt of the
registration form.
The senior quartet contest attracted 11
entrants at the 1989 midwinter in Hawaii,
when the Bayou Cit}' :Music .Committee of HOllston won the Mark Roberts
Trophy. :Morc entrants are expected for
the Tucson contest, and both the '89 and
1990 champs will be among entertainers
at the afterglow.
The Food-for-Thought Breakfast, which
also originated at a midwinter convention
in 1955 in Louisville, is scheduled for
9 a.m. Saturday,
Exchange of ideas
Snyder, international historian-emeritus, said the main puq){}se is to allow
members from all over the Society to get
together with Executive DirectorJoe Liles,
exchange ideas, ask questions and hear a
report from Joe on Society acti\~tics- as
well as to enjoy fellowship, good food and
entertainment.
Further details will be published in the
.September/October J-[armolli::.-er.
In addition to the Illyriad of barhers hop
acti\~ties, the host chapter has lined up
such attractions as a Cct-Acqtiaintcd
Dinner on Monday, a golf tournament,
ladies' hospitality room, Barhershoppers'
Shop, i\'fexican and Gi.\slight Theater dinners and toms of picturesque, historic
places ranging from Old Tucson to Sabino
Canyon, the Sonora Desert ~'I'luseum <Ind
storied Tombstone, Ariz.
"Tucson \\'a11ts its \~sitors to Illake 'j'tlCSOll
a habit," said General Chairman Fred
Koch. "I t 's working hand-in-hand \\~th the
Tucson Chapter to make your trip a [UIlin-the-sun musical experience,"
@

,,"II

'SERIOUSLY'-During their final appearance at Harmony Holiday, the Pros 'n
Cons did one of their "serious" numbers. Watching the antics of bari Fred King
were, from left, Harry Williamson, tenor; Kevin King, lead, and Tom Ewald, bass.

'Holiday' big Logopedics donor
I

continned from page 12

I

planning and canying out the event from
Gu)' Citrinite amI were in charge until
1985. The)' are Jim aml M",)' Fre)'tag,
Fred and Sadie Clark and Pall] and ImogCllC Duhois, all of Utica, N.Y.
III 1970 Fred King took over the Saturday Illorning craft session. The following
ycar committee members from ~'lid-At
\antic and Northeastern tlistrids were
added.
~'[all)' top groups in the world of barbershopping have appeared at the winter
weekend. The)' include intern,ltional
champion <luartets: the Schmitt 13rothCI'S, Regents, Bluegrass Student Union, Oriole Foul', Boston Common and
Interstate Rivals.
Choruses have included sOllle of the
greatest: the Dapper Dans ofHal'lllony)
Chorus of the Chcsapcal<c, and the
Thoroughbreds. Top names among
Sweet Adelines also have appeared on the
bill, including the Dundalk and llamapo
Valley chonlses.
As nttendance grew, so did lhe amounts
conlributed to Logopedics. As many as
1,300 have been present for the weekend,
and one year's contributiull amounted to
$16,000.
"Nearl)' $ L.50,000 has heen raised h)'
this event over the past 21 years," Jewell
said. Dr. Kleffner reported Harmony
Holiday is the largest single contributor to

30

the Institnte.
On Saturday afternoon of the 1988
weekend, the committee received a telegram from Jim Richards and Jim \Varner,
outgoing and incoming international presidents, who were attending the midwinter
convention. The wire brought the news
that the Society's 50th-annil'ersaJ)' goal of
one million dollars for our United Service
Project had heen met.
Jewell proudl)'noted that the drive began
a year earlier with a conhibutiol1 01'$10,000
from Harmony Holiday.
The event has been held every year
since 1968 except in 1987. That ),ear,
Grossinger's lodge had been sold, and the
owners retired. The resort was turned
into condominiums.
The cOlllmittee, dedicated to continuing the event for the henefit of the Institllto or Logopedics, looked at a number of
hotel.s and resorts hefore settling on J\H.
Ail)' Lodge.
Cancelling the event 1'01' a yen I' and
mO\~ng to a new location hurt attendance,
hut everyone involved is confident it \\~II
soon return to its former popularity.
Next winter's show, Jantltll)' 19-21,1990,
promises to he a good one, with the Chiefs
of Staff quartet, the Bay Counlt')' Gentlemen harhershop chorus and the Viellna Falls Sweet Adelincs as headliners.
Anyone who wants to take part may contact Mt. Ai.)' Lodge at 1-800-441-4410 for
prices alld information.
@
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The Way I See It...

'

Let's end <put-dotvn' oftvornen in our pe1fonnances
by Dutton Foster
Grealer 51. Falll C/'al'ler
As a recent COJlvert to barbershopping,
I have enjoyed in the past lWO and a half
years hearing a fair sampling of the repertoire, without losing Ill)' "outsider's" per-

spective completely. \Vith great respect

for the excellence ofour efTarts, ... I wish to

puhlic, csprcially women, are frequelltly
put ofT sulTicielltly t(> seck ()thcr forms or
musical entertainment. 1\1H.I how'mall),
potential harhershoppcrs nnd some 01'0111'
material distasteful enough to reconsider
joining a chorus? I know a few.
Let's consider the potential offcnsiveness of humorous nlllllbers before send-

criticize one aspect of our lllllsicalliteratlln~.

1ust as the harmonic forllls of our music

are well defined, a number of traditions

inOucnce the choice of lyric as well. \Ve
evoke a nostalgiC world of mcmOlY, of
rural <lnc1.small-towlllil'e; irotl]' songs take
tiS to the cit)', it is a more innocent cit)', a
city in which even the poor hold strong
beliefs in 1'1Il1il)', lo)'alt)' anel the power of
virtue. \Ve celehrate leaVing and returning home on trains and steamboats; we
miss our old cronies and gangs; we lllourn
our lust childhood. Ahove all, wc extol
filial duty and romantic love- Ullswerving devo'tion to our mothers and sweethei.\rts. "'ell and good.
From the concentrated emotion of all
this I()"ing, 110\\'cver, \ve seek comic relief.
Too often, to put it hluntly, this search
ends with selection of a song rcatming
pi It-down humor aimed atwomell. ;\'lothers are usually exempt, hilt girlfriends and
wives are filir game.
Time to Change
A Ilumber or songs depicl the singers'
gi rl as grotesque, disgusting, demented or
physically abnormal. Others suggest that
she has outworn her welcome, or that the
husband is downright trapped in the
marital dllngeon. \\'hat these songs havc
in ('OIlllllon is that thcy make fun ofwolllen.
It's time to make somc changes. As we
no longer use terminology associated with
racial slurs in our lyricS, no longer tell
minstrel show jokes, so it's limc to red iscoverthc many'topics and themes oflllllllor
which do not depend on making fUll of
women. \Ve could certainly make a bit
\lIore flln or ourselves, as a start!
The put-down lyrics sound particularly
crass sling next to our romantic hall ads;
after we elevatc the object of utlr love onto
an impossibly high piilar, wc chop down
the pillar ...
Some Driven Awa)'?
Although the majority of wives and girlfriends in ollr amlicnces are tolerant of 011 I'
put-down humor- or do not care to make
all issuc or il- members of the gcncnll
r3fmfnOlli.zel~

ing for the slteet music. Let's encourage
composers and lyricists to take a cue from
other musical and art forms: write funn),
songs that don't depend Oil offcnsive
malnial. \ Ve do ourselves no good by perpetuatingthe Pllt-down tradition. A change
toward better tastc.> need l'anse us no pain.
Let's gel 0111' reet out of our mouths. @'

AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Sociel)' for the Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Ouartet Singing in America, Incorporated
BALANCE SHEETS Years Ended December 31, 1988 and 1987

Society for the Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in America, Incorporated
STATEMENTS DF REVENUE AND SUPPDRT AND EXPENSE
Years Ended December 31,1988 and 1987

ASSETS
1988
CURRENT ASSETS
Cash, including S789,OOO and $887,000 of
$1,008,984
certificates of deposit, respectively
502,351
Accounts receivable
Inventories, al cost
331,801
Prepaid expenses and deferred charges
Ztial
$1,917,833
Total current assets
PROPERTY, PLANT AND EOUIPMENT, nel of
accumulated depreciation ot $7t4,167
and $582,168, respeclively
1,070,724
OTHER ASSETS, non·current

02.Uli

1987
Revenue and support
International dues and fees
Sales of merchandise
Conventions
Harmony College
Chapter Ollieer Training School
HarmoQizer subscription & advertising
Other
Total revenue and support

$1,167,470
507,277
274,984

2Lill
$2,017,679

1,066,763

Cost and expenses
Cost of merchandise
Convention
Harmony College
Chapter Officer Training School
Harmonizer production and distribution
Salaries, employee benefits and
payroll taxes
Other operating expenses
Totat costs and expe~se

am

$3,050,693

$3,143,581

$ 361,538
47,773

$ 378,759
39,967

LIABILITIES
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Accounts payable and accrued expense
District dues payable
Deferred revenues
Total current liabilities

$1,395,234

$ 1,540,898

DEFERRED LIFE MEMBERSHIP INCDME

45,610

44,967

1 609849
53,050,693

1 557716
$3,143,581

MEMBERS' EOUITY

~

Excess of revenue and support over
expenses of operations
50th Anniversary expenses
in excess of revenue
Excess of revenue and support
over expense

$1,002,539

$1,283,937
715,055
547,719
180,183
97,962
99,125

$1,197.744
652,451
553,013
167,779
112,572
100,503

ll2..lli

ill.lli

S3 256 224

53071619

391,151
256,142
143,186
164,454
162,773

422,514
232,581
135,743
154,022
126,164

1,153,369

1,124,358

~

~

S3 166440

S2 993 748

89,784

77,871

(48,911)

(12..6.52)

$ 40,873

$ 65,219

Harmony Foundation
STATEMENTS OF REVENUES AND EXPENSES
Years Ended December 31,1988 and 1987

ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS
Cash
S 549,122
Interest receivable
3,620
Inveslments, at cost (market, 1988 .
$447,579,1987· $497,027)
U.S. Governmenl and agency obligations 300,002
Corporate obligations
37,228
Marketable equity securities
107,841
Prepaid expense
Property & equipment, net of accumulated
depreciation ot $9,405 & $8,393, respectively <I.Z2.Ii

1987

lmJ12.

Harmony Foundation
BALANCE SHEET
Years Ended Oecember 31, 1988 and 1987

1988

1988

1987

Revenue and support
Dividends
Interest
Arrangements and reproduction income
PIC Sho\'! and records
Miscellaneous income
Unrestricted donations
Total revenue

$ 441,746
4,563

302,457
49,984
139,814
5,798

Expense
Administrative fee
Grants and awards
Librarian
Other expenses
Total expense

$ 945,125

1988

1987

$ 16,780
28,886
18,240
845
417

$ 16,736
35,165
11,979
96
1,374

'!...Jll.O
~

~

12,000
58,695
23,357

12,000
17,769
20,561

2Milll
ill.ill

22.6lll
.l2.921

(53,384)

(7,641)

m1Q3

JllJil

(S43,181)

$ 10,116

LIABILITIES
LIABILITIES AND FUNO BALANCES
District and chapter contributions
payable to the Institute
of logopedics
Accounts payable
Total liabilities
Restricted
Unrestricted
Total fund balances

32

Excess (deficiency) of revenue and
support over expense before net
gains on sale of securities
$ 600,313

$ 484,093

2..ru.

1.m

§UZ.ill

~

39,337

55,091
ill..QJJ;

~

'!J2QJl2

~

$1,002,539

$ 945,125

Net gains on sale of securities
Excess (deficiency) of revenue
over expense
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• The Second Edition.
Four guys with some new ideas
on old songs.
How about The Second Edition for a
change' They are the brightest new
sound in quartets. And they're now
available on disc and tape. Fred Farrell,
David Harrington,Jamie Meyer and
Doug Harrington might just change
the way )'oulisten to barbershop .

-.

•

•

1,--------------------.-The Second Edition
" .,

I
I PO. Box 4010 910 Nachand Ln.
Jeffersonville, IN 47131-4010
I Name
I Address
I Cily
I forget to :md to designate
I
IL!~

""m'fro"~_'"",'"

000'\

include shipping &

•

'.

0 Records 0 Casselte(s)
S8.95 each
0 Compact Disc S14.95

Add S2.00 Shipping and Handling

'"
State

Zip

Total S

h~lldlillgcharge

r(,fordor CL".'i('\le. All orders sellt UPS for prompt d('lin~ry.
Canadian Orders Please SjX.'Cif)' "U.S. FUNDS
RUSfl ORDERS CALtl-(812) 28HOl9
(9:00 a.m. to 5:JO p.m., ~lon. through Fri.)

"Ai'

.

I

I~' I

IIf!iii!tiiA
t91iM

'

~l~

FOR SHOW BOOKING CONTACI':
Larry F. Knott
Business Manager
POBox 4010
.••
4
4
Jeffersonville, IN 7131- 010
. ,. .
..
,..
_.
, htdlSlnbulIon" sale or Id\WllslligofllnunlC1~1l fl'\:onlmgs IS
not a ftprfSenlatiOn thaI

__

lhe(O~fSu(hrt....ur,jlngs:lft'3ppropril~o~~

__

Swipes

'0

Swaps

Swipes 'n Swaps listings are non-commercial ads
only. published as a service 10 readers. Rate: $10
per column inch or portion thereof. All ads subject

has numerous defense-related and other industries. Contact Bill Edwards, 103 Hibben Court,
Chesapeake, VA23320. Phone: (804) 547·3503.

to approval by the publisher.

CHORUS DIRECTORS WANTED
The Daytona Beach, FL chapter needs a direc-

lor to replace its CUfrent staff ollwo. Both will be
available to acl as teaching assistants. We have
a good basic chorus that competes and puts on
shows. We have a hard core of dedicated singers who wanl to expand. Live near "Ihe world's
most famous beach," enjoying lhe good lile, and
help build our Surfside Chorus. Contact Hal
Francis, 3606 So. Peninsula Dr., No. 205, Port
Orange, FL 32019. Phone (904) 761·0178.
Central City Chordsmen, former district small

chorus champs from Sanla Maria, Calif., (on
California's sunny central coast), is in need 01 a
director. Our chorus has a good balance of
voices, an active music team and loads of enthusiasm. Both the Pacific Ocean and Vandenberg
Air Force Base are within short driving distance,
and the central coast is a great place to retire. II
this interests you, please contact David Waxman,
808 N. Brian Street, Santa Maria, CA 93454.
WANTED ~ Dynamic director for A-level, 60-man
chorus in beautiful Tampa, Florida. Contact
Wayne Brozovich, (813) 785·56 t 6.
The Sea-Tac Chapter, in the heart of the great
Pacific Northwest, needs a new, experienced
director with strong barbershop skills. We offer
an eager, enthusiastic membership of 60+, a
well-organized board, an involved music team
and employment placement assistance. Contact
Shelton Black, P. O. Box 3202, Federal Way, WA
98063·3202. Phone (206) 825·5393 (eve.)
Norfolk, Virginia's Commodore Chorus is looking for a Director. Our chorus was the 1987 MidAtlantic District Intermediate Chorus champion.
We have an active Music Commillee and desire
an energetic and experienced Director. We are
a chorus of over 60 members and growing.
Come join us in Tidewater. This area offers a
variety of employment opportunities. Norfolk is
the home of the World's Largest Naval Base and

Wanted: Dynamic, knowledgeable, experienced
Director to assume directorship of century chap·
ter Minneapolis Commodores Chorus. In 13 trips
to International Competition we hold four medals. We have a well organized music team including two assistant directors. Our chapter goal
is to sing well, entertain and compete. We also
have a very supportive women's auxiliary. While
everyone may want to move south to stay warm,
why not come north where hardy folks live. Learn
to speak ~Minnesotan." You Betcha! Contact
Mark Conlon, 17036 Davenport Street NE, Anoka,
MN 55304. Ph. (612) 434·7074

DIRECTOR WANTS CHORUS
Experienced Director Needs Chorus! Does
your 90+ chorus need an experienced musical
director to help atlain its present and future
goals? If your chorus is commilted to quality
Barbershop singing and is willing to pursue
musical excellence, then I'm your man. A rich
formal education in choral music, along with 11
full years of barbershop experience makes me
the ideal candidate. For a copy of my complete
barbershop resume, please call me at (213) 6974780, or write a leiter of interest 10 John Sasine,
1232 Tracie Dr., Brea, CA 92621.

UNIFORMS WANTEO
Our Republic of South Africa chorus is seeking
about 60 uniforms. Any chorus wanting to gel rid
of uniforms is asked to please send a photograph
and details to Dr. C. J. Molyneux, PO Box 242,
7700 Rondebosch, Republic of South Africa.

UNIFORMS FOR RENT OR SALE
50 Ume tuxedo uniforms consisting 01 jacket,
trousers, vest and bow tie. In excellent condition,
$25 per set. Includes 2.~ (uffled dickeys. Picture
an~ sizes available on request. Contact John W.
(Bill) Swonger, 1435 Eastgate Rd., Springtield,
OH 45503, phone (513) 399·3149.

CUSTOM BARBERSHOP HARMONY LEARNING TAPES
Are now ovailable...recorded from yaur arrangements in VT·yp·YO formal...Any song your charuswanls, or
from aprerecorded song Iisling...Wilh your inlerprelalion buill right in Up to 10songs per lape...\'lilh quolily
singing, good vowel malch and technique (one voice does four parlsl Ahigh quality program for barbershop
choruses and quartelswhowanlto learn quickly and make rehearsal more efficient and lun...Allthiswilh quick
turnaround and acostthalwon'l break the treasury. Renee Craig:" Chris has one oflhe mosleller/i,e learning
lopes in the barbershop world. He makes it sound eOlyr'...Ed lVaesche:"Chris, by himself, is beller Ihon mall
oflhe quor/e/sl',e heordr' Call/write far acolalog & dema tape.
r'

HARMONY ORIGINALS
502 Ramapo Valley Rd., Onklnnd, NJ 07436
Phone (201) 405·0759 9nm 10 9pm Enllem

~,

FOR RENT~ World War I replica uniforms (60)
complete with helmet. bell and wrap leggings.
Will rent smaller quantilies. Super successful
show theme - WWI song list. script and staging
suggestions available. Contact: Tom Russell,
Riverbend Drive, Box 254A, Mystic, CT 06355.
Day: (203)572·9121: Evenings: (203)536·7733
75 White Tuxedo sels (coats and trousers). Coat
has white velvet lapels. Washable, not dry clean.
Coats trimmed in red sequins, trousers have red
stripe. All trim is removable. Extra trim and pieces
go with purchase of entire lot. Pictures and sizes
available upon request. Price negotiable. Contact Frank Porco (alter 5 pm) at (412) 751·6135,
14322 Jane Clair, Norlh Huntingdon, PA 15642
FOR SALE- 60 tuxedo sets (coat, pants &
vest), with exira coats, pants and director's ~tails."
Ughl Blue Royale with dark blue salin piping on
collar and pockets, and a dark blue satin stripe
on pants. Excellent condition. Asking $25.00 per
set - $1 ,500 for the lot - extras free. Pictures and
sizes available on reques!. Contact Dave Corzilius, 1010 N. George St., Rome, NY 13440.
Phone (315) 336-5214 evenings, weekends.
Teaneck, N.J., Chapter has 68lighl blue tuxedos
with vests, yellow shirts, light blue bow lies;
excellent condilion. Contact Jim McNamara, 149
E. First St., Clifton, NJ 07011, or (201)772·0404.
60 FREE VESTS! Actually iI's really like t 20
vests because they're reversible (white or metallic green), and we'll give them to your chorus
when you buy our 85 sharp-looking uniforms
which are wrinkle-free, orange-red blazers with
1/4" wide white piping outlining the lapels, and
white, no·belt pants with white sequin stripes.
They're in good condilion with a range of sizes
from 35 reg. to 48 long. They're yours for only
$30 each. Write Gene Bass, 12750 SW 103rd
Terr., Miami, FL 33186.
40 white tuxes with orange vesls and orange
bow ties, white dickey, extra coals and accessories, $25 each. Earl Story, (817) 326·2648.
47 canary yellow tuxedoes trimmed in black
velvet with. black velv~.t l{:IpSIS, black-' velvet
penguin v'ests, black bow ties and yellow frilled
shirts. These are striking outfits, clean and in
good shape. Would make very good first or
second outfits. For information and color photo,
contacl Roy Harkness, 39 Balmoral Bay, Brandon, Man. R7A 6C4, (204) 728·0480, or Leo
Robson, R.R. #5, Box 14, Brandon, Man. R7A
5Y5, (204) 728·4370.

BOOK WANTED
WANTED~Old "Molly' Reagan arrangers' book
with "clock system" wheel, copyright Sep!. 1963.
Donald Ferguson, 901 Hackney, SI. Mary's, OH
45885. Phone 419·394·5493 after 4 p.m.

~
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San Francisco International Convention Registration· July 1- 8, 1990
INSTRUCTIONS

Date

Chapter No.

Complete order form and
mail with payment to:
SPEBSQSA, 6315-Third
Ave., Kenosha, WI 531405199.

Member No.

Name
Address
City/State/Province

Zip Code

Rate

Total Amount (US Funds)

Adult

@$60.00

$

Registration fee includes
reserved seat at all contest
sessions, registration
badge (identification at all
official events) and souvenir program.

Jr. Under (19)

@$30.00

$

For office use

I hereby order registrations as follows:
Quantity

Registrations TOTAL Payment

$

Make checks payable to "SPEBSQSA." Registrations are transferable but not redeemable.
When you receive confirmation, please keep it as your receipt.

o

MASTERCARD

o

VISA

Exp. Date
Authorization No.

Account Number

L

1990
CONVENTION ONLY

Signature

Jlll)'/All~tlst H-.lS!:J

8!arfllonizer
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continued from page 34

MUSIC BOOKS FOR SALE
Quartetters and would-be quartetters, this may
be your last chance to get Singing Toge/her, the
basic BARBERSHOP HANDBOOK used at our

schools and enjoyed by thousands. This great
beginning barbershop book is now going out of
print. Gel a piece of history, $7 postage paid,
from Raymond C. Miller, Villa Publishing Co.,
P.O. Box 6099, Falmouth, ME 04105.

RECORD & SONG GUIDE
Two new guides for quartets, directors & arrangers are out: First Edition of HARMONY RECORD
GUIDE now available. This 50-page list has over
3,260 titles from 235 barbershop record albums,
including all international contest albums (since
1949), $5. Fourth Edition of famous HARMONY

SONG GUIDE just issued, now lists details of
2,000 (!) 4'part arrangements (40 p.), $5 (cash
please). Member SPEBSOSA, NSMS, SMX &
RTS. Casey Parker, ~Golden Oldie," 305 Vineyard Town Center #113, Morgan Hill, CA 95037.
Send 9x12 envelope with 85 cents in stamps for
each GUIDE.

MISCELLANEOUS
DESPERATELY SEEKING Harmonizers, rec·
ords, photos, score sheets, in!'l convention programs, books, buttons, SWD Roundups and any
other barbershop male rial. Items to be used in
historical displays to educate newer members
and bring back fond memories to all others.
Please send to: Grady Kerr, 1740A Arrowdel1,
Dallas, TX 75253 or call (214) 557·0385.
WANTED- For Society historical display, International Champion quartet business cards 1939,
1940, 1945, 1946, 1956, 1957, 1959, 196t &
1966. Convention Programs 1941, 1942, 1945,
1956,1959,1962,1964,1965,1966,1969,1971
& 1972. CLOTH Convention Patches, Kansas
City 1974, Indianapolis 1975, Salt Lake City
1980, Delroit 1981. William B. Watson, 201
Maple Ave., LaPorte, IN 46350.
Coming to Spain? Your English barbershop
friend Frank Bowles now lives on Ihe Costa Del
Sol, Spain. Car hire/villa rentals, plus property
sales are my specialty. Telephone Malaga 34 35
45 now! Or write to: No. 12 Los Limones, cl
Ronda, Urb. El Faro, Mijas-Costa, Malaga, Spain.
PACKAGED SHOW, "In Search of the 4 Lost
Chords," a fun barbershop melodrama. Was
smash hit in Charleston, W. Va.! Uses chorus of
15·40 singers with ctlapter and/or guest quartets
and Iwo female parts. Dialogue mostly narrated,
minimum tines to learn. Also available: Cabarettype show, "An Evening of Music, Mirth, Merriment & Assorted Silliness." Very funny with original jokes and routines. Both shows easily adapted
to your repertoire. All royalty donated to Logopedics. Send SASE (.50) for further info for
either or both shows. Saylor Milton, 1100 Cliff,
Fillmore, CA 93015.

:36

MONEY MAKER- A small food-service trailer, the "Harmony Hot Dog Haven," is
the latest fund-raising device of the Fairfax, Va., Jubil-Aires. Also known as "The
Weenie Wagon," it is used at fairs and festivals to dispense two American traditions:
Ilot dogs and bafbershop harmony.

MARKETING YOUR CHAPTER
A WEEKEND SEMINAR
For Barbershop & Sweet Adeline chapters who want to:

".INCREASE PUBLIC EXPOSURE in their community."find the best ways to REACH POTENTIAL SHOW
PATRONS AND SINGERS",take advantage of their nonprofit status to OBTAIN THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS in
donations.,.exhibit a MORE PROFESSIONAL IMAGE".and
help their members obtain MORE FUN AND EXCITEMENT
from their hobby.
A full weekend of instruction and enlightenment from one of the
Barbershop Society's most experienced marketing professionals,
BOB ARNOLD. As founder and marketing director for 5-time International chorus champions, THE VOCAL MAJORITY, and a 15year faculty member of COTS, Bob has organized a "can't miss"
weekend seminal' for your chapter officers and committee people that
is guaranteed to be exciting and profitable.
Send today for a FREE BROCHURE outlining the weekend seminar
program: BOB ARNOLD, 15789 EI Estado, Dallas, TX 75248. To
Inquire about available weekend dates, call (214)386-7724.
Not sponsored or endorsed by SPE B.S. Q.S.A., Inc.
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ITEM

T

PRICE

TOTAL

RECORD ALBUM

$ 8.95 each

$

CASSEnE

$ 9.95 each

$

COMPACT DISC

$14.95 each

SHIPPING AND HANDLING

chicago chord of trad
Mail

check
ur order with
or maneyorder
mad
e payable to'

$

$

Foreign Orders'
Funds" and inc'l ude
Please
r!'.8Ik your
<l<ldlllonal
$1.3~~Ck

"
h~n~~in~'S'

o~ moneyanel
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or shipping

Northbro~;~~

Chicago Ch
'
445 Lab ord of Trade

$ 2,00
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1989 CONVENTION VIDEO
See highlights of the Kansas City convention.
Hear the songs that won medals for the top quartets and choruses.
This Is a 60 minute tape, twice as long as last year's, at the same low price.
Order before September 1 and pay only $30 (U.S. funds only).

@
@

Orders placed after September 1 will cost $35 (U.S. funds only)
Tapes will be delivered In late November, 1989.
The Kansas City convention video cassette cannot be offered
for sale after next year, so order now!
Please specify BETA (Stock No. 4043) or VHS (Stock No. 4044)

DOD

STOCK #

ITEM DESCRIPTION

QUANTITY

4043

'89 BETA Video

30.00

35.00

4044

'89 VHS Video

30.00

35.00

BEFORE
SEPT. 1

AFTER
SEPT. 1

TOTAL

Sub Total
Postage & Handling

$1.50

Total

Order from S.P.E.B.S.a.S.A., 6315 - 3rd Ave., Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140-5199
SHIP TO:

_

STREET:

_

CITY:

_

STATE/PROV:
SPEBSQSA MEMBERSHIP NO.
CHAPTER NAME & NO.

ZIP:

_
_
_

CREDIT CARD CUSTOMERS ONLY
_
.IS'_
_

0

Please charge my
MasterCard
(No other credit cards accepted)

0

VISA

Account Noo

_

Expires

_

Signature

_

